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L A N T E R N 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . f U E S D A ^ B V E N l N Q , D E C E M B E R 7 , 1909. 
M E E T I N G W I L L 
D R A W U P BILL 
jiilliU; Boas j 
1 Dolls. Toys, Games, Pictures, Books, Fancy Gift Books, | All the latest Fiction, Fancy Chin*. Pictures, Mirrors. Foun- f tain Pens. Safety Razors^ Buy early and get the best choice, 'b 
| HAMILTON'S BOOK STORE I 
0aptt«8fe - - $100,000 00 
8urplufe - - 16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Halt Million Dollars. 
Actou/rtsTtarge and small, solicited 
A l l o w a d o n Sav ings . 
Holiday Goods 
My S t o r e . F u l l of Good Things 
Fof The Holidays. 
N . B. C. F r u i t c a k e s , 1.50, O l i v e oil. 1.00 p e r qua r t . 
P e a n u t oil, 40c p e r B o t t l e 
Crys ta l ized G i n g e r 50c p e r lb. P r e s e r v e d G i n g e r 
35c p e r b o t t l e . O n e barre l s h r e d d e d c o c o a n u t 20c 
p e r lb . Pluq& P u d d i n g , J5 a n d 30c p e r c a n . 
Seeded Raislns,Currants,Figs. Citron,Nuts,Fruits 
of all kinds,; pe ls ry , and Cranberries always in 
stock. Phone me your orders. They will receive 
prompt attention. 
MARKS THE LIMIT 
Of Your Opportunity. 
" T h e r e is a t i de i n t h e a f f a i r s of m e n , w h i c h 
t a k e n a t t h e f lood, l eads o n t o f o r t u n e " 
We are really in earnest about closing out our business 
by January 1st. and are offering you unparalled barg-
ains to closg out our stock of high class merchandise E l 
before the above named date. See especially, our line Q] 
J. W. CARROLL 
Exclusive agency Chase and Sanborns celebrated Teas and 
Coffees. Phone 151. « i n s . v a n u i e » i . UJUCII l o r u m c o u n t y is there Is rery little doubt but that 
the legislature will pi&s the. bill; 
Chester wants good roadi-and she Is 
willing to par for*them and the re-
turns In the way of Increased facili-
ties a-d land values make the people 
well content to pay a little more taxes 
to order to get good roads. The meet 
Ing Saturday will be of much Interest 
to the people of Die county and the 
oommlttee and the delegation will 
five the proposed bill their most car* 
Jul attention. -—rat 
DRESS GOODS. 
Ladies' Shoes. Men's Shoes 
Children's Shoes. Fact* are stubborn but they can be overcome when the •ommon verdict of the people say that WALKER is the 
pUce to get the best and cleanest goods. T he largest stock of 
in which we are offering exceptional bargains. Yon ean 
not regret calling to see our goods:-and prices. They 
must go and g® they will. 
Llncolnton Mill Bums. 
Llnoolntin, Dec s.—The entire 
plant of the Mlclial Gheen Manufac-
turing Compiny, manufacturers of 
sub, doors, b'.ln<!»,-etc, her* was de-
stroyed by fire at an early hour tbls 
morning. The machinery, buildings 
-»nd raw material are a total loss. 
Insurance for $",3u0 was curried but 
the loss will leach higher figures then 
this. Mr. Victor F Mou, of this 
place, was the principal owner in the 
oomptny. The fire had quite a good 
'headway when dlscoveied about 3 
; O'clock this morntng. This fact, to-
'gellier with the fact that the plant 
was out of reach of the tire fighting 
apparatus rendered It Impossible to 
•Jlieck the flames or to save any moi-
able property. -The main bulldinfc 
. was built of woi.d and was 6o«lS0 feet 
In dimensions. Only the brick walls 
of tli* ebglne and boiler rooms are 
standing tcday of what was yesterday 
a substantial manufacturing plant 
equipped with tbs best machinery 
which. Is today a tcattemd pile of 
' twisted Iron and steel. 
O u r r e p u t a t i o n of m a n y y e a r s i n t h e 
bus ines s c i rc les of C h e s t e r is y o u r 
g u a r a n t e e a s t o t h e q u a l i t y of o u r 
g o o d s , b e h i n d us . 
ever in Chester. Stuffed Dates, Pulled Figs,' 
Guava Jelly, Preserve Ginger, Crys. Ginger, 
Crys. Cherries, Crys. Assorted Fruits, French 
Peas, Murshrones, Asparagus Tips, Italian 
Olive Oil, Edam Cheese,<s£ineapple Cheese, 
Roguefort Cheese, 8helled Pecan Meat, Shell-
ed Walnut Meats, Malaga Grapes, Raisins Fat 
and Juicy,Cluster Raisins,Plum Pudding, Fruit 
Cakes, Maple 8yrup, .Pure .Ga. Cane 8yrup, 
Pure N. O. Molasses, Celery, Cranberries. 
A complete line of package candy. Call 
at our store for your Christmas Goods. 
Come, buy and depart Happy. 
Jos. A. Walker , Sr. 
Willlams-Gralum. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney D. Williams, 
of S018 Llnooln' street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Mabel 
Bobei.a, to Mr. Sumter Gill Graham, 
the weddlug to take place at tltelr 
I |iome at 6 o'clock on the evening of 
Wednesday, December gih. 
Miss Williams is a charming girl, to 
whom a large numtMr of friends are 
'Wdevotedly atlaol.ed Mr Graham, 
formerly of Chester,' it a well known 
J jgung business man Of this city.—Co-
I Wmbla Record. 
Deep Cut Sale Extended Cash Register Tick-
els are Valuable 
Yes, w e have hundreds of Suits. Shoes. Ladies, Coat Suits, Long Coats, N e w Long 
Capes; and in fact, two big stores running over with nice, warm, snappy goods: goods 
of all kinds. Goods that you are bound to have, and must have now from some merchant, goods that you can t longer do 
without, and at D e e p C u t P r i c e s . Yes sir, w e are both in the "same boat", you are beund to have goods now; I am 
bound to have the money now. — 
Babies are born m mlos; tb*y. us* 
the sao.e klnd^  of' laoguage their 
mothers do. 
. A poiuhed mirror cast* reflection*, 
but A polished man doesn't. That's 
the difference. 
The loss of his J ib 1* apt to punc-
ture a -miu'j vanity and 1st a lot cil 
egotism mo oat. 
To sympathise with a woman, cry 
with hei; to sympathise with a man, 
swear with htm,, 
Occasionally the short elnb knocks 
the persimmon bafore^tbe long pole 
can gat within reach. . 
Occasionally, a school girl Is to ro-
mautic that ah* Imagine* all poetry 
ehould be printed In Italic*. 
If mgn.oould malt money as ually 
as they mske lore we should all be 
millionaires in a short tlme^-Chloago 
Ledger, 
Milwaukee,' Wis . Deo 3 — Two lit. 
tie girls. Annie Smith and Lucie 
Leu*e, In escaping from the reform 
school, took a daring forty mile ride 
to Jeffarion Junction cllnglng_to the 
reds uuderneatli a passenger" train, 
spi* Smith girl,Is not eapected to Itio 
as a result of her expei lance. 
Keep Your Cash Register Checks 
For every >5.00 you spend here, w e 
will give you a beautiful wild-rose^ extra 
plate tea spoon. Ask some of your 
friend^ about the teaspoon, tf you have 
not as yet one In your home. Don't '> 
get to ask for them. 
Lei's Gel Together on the Price 
You can make or save more money, 
here on your bill of Dry Goods or Shoes 
than you. willJc (ear on a bale of cotton, 
even at 15 cents. G r e a t e s t B u y i n g 
O p p o r t u n i t y l E ^ v e r O f f e r e d . 
One lot odd suits worth $7.50, going ' ' * 
deep cut-price $2.89.-
Wad*aboro, Dec. 3—Snm* time 
ast night the home of Mr. Mr. S. P. 
ffaddell, near Ansontille, was enter 
^ B by a burglar and a check for 100 
•'id about $125 In money atolen. The 
Cheek was. drawn on- the Bank of 
IWade^or^ by Mr. Waddetl In laror 
<>t Will Robinson, colored. Both the 
gueck and the money was In Mr. Wad-
PWll's pant* pocket. Uieoanta were 
taken Into'the yard by the burglar 
ind after the pockets had been riled 
>*releft tliere. Nothing was known 
Jf the robbery unlit Mr. Waddell In 
She morning massed bla rants. So far 
lliere Is no dla* to th* identity cr the 
Mrpetrator of the robbery.—Special 
jp Tfce Ob**ry*r. *-
New York.'Deo. 5.—A brisk cham 
bermald who shook a pillow eae* to-
day from the chamber window ol 
Mrs. Beno Slegkl, wife of a wealthy 
diamonds Into th* atreet and want 
alnglng to h*r work igalo. Her mis-
tress bad hy*t*rlos when *&* dliooTer-
ed th* loe*. 
Detectives found th* shamol* bag 
ID wblob Mr*. Sl*g*l was accustomed 
to lild* her Jewelry on going to bed, 
but not tbe jewelry. Th* maid war 
tgiiorant of h*r ml*tr**v precaution | 
against thlersa. i 
Hundreds of other very desirable goods and things you are 
once, at equally as Ipw prices. 
J T,|[Collins, u t g P r i c e s D e e p B e c a u s e "We f l u s t H a v e n o n e y N o w ; 
7' • 
THE LANTERN. 
FUHMS'.ICO T U A i O A T AMD FRIDAY 
W. F . CALDWELL, Editor and Prop 
Subscription Eat«s In 
One Year 
Six Months.' 
Three Months 
Pujrdam street, Brooklyo, lost. 
An old police pistol, brought Into 
prominence by a burglar soars, was 
tbs Instrument of dsatb, and the lads 
unconsciously vied each with the 
other l o see whioh shculd rcaks It 
of killing the loser, for 
THE L A N T E R N • 
the addreee • ! 
MrHMfrift topfei . b u t 
5SU?*»TS!{?«tf.S,.nVTHK LAKTIKK 
la not m ^ o n i l b l i for 
Don't forpret that Chester •hould 
build a troiloj l ln . to OrtU Filt i . 
Hew business taoueee IDi 
dencee going up here «how that Cues-
Mr li still on the upward and onward 
palli. 
T h e Secretary of the County Board 
of Health says that he will loo» after 
the small pox situation at Great FalU 
and that Is well. I t ne 
At last' Congress has conrened 
after a few minutes' wsslou the I 
day adjourned until, today. A perfect 
deluge of bills will be eeen at th! 
Scissors Atrircd. 
The sclisnra which are due eon* of 
the suUscrlbers of The Lat M m bare 
arrived and those entitled to them 
will please call and get thelra at 
Remember please that you meat h a i e 
paid your suburlptlon to June let, 
one year In advance t e share In these 
Minora. 
t t te week a t Mr Abe Gibson'*, Jr. 
fctrCiiax. Mlntoti, ol BtocHsooclt No. 
1, spent Saturday n ight and Sunday 
Ith Mr S. R. Variradore. 
Mr W. W. Bludiit.ian and mother 
.pent Sunday wltli Mr.Snmuel Kllgo. 
HMenrs W. W. Bludamau anjl B . N . 
Young ipnuc Saiurdai wlttat -Mt A. 
Gibson, of Rlcnburg No 1 • 
Litt le Misses I'earl ttfaUlei 
Young spent from T|riirsilay\ until 
Sunday T li lt ing their grand no a t her, 
Mrs Marths Austin lu Wlau'fcora. 
.Mr Frank Gibson mad# a «yt ng 
trip to Great Falls Saturday. 
Mr. Mar»In Stewart spent S u v f i v " 
a t Mr Ned Young's.. — ^ ^'JL 
Mr S e d Young made a flying trl'm 
to Wlnnsboro Sunday. 1 
, Mr» ,M*rgSwt Brp.wn waa,called t « j 
tbe bed side of her sister;-Mrs John j;: 
Smith, of TMgemoor section. Mr»> 
B a l t h it seems has a severe attack o r 
Ligrlppe. 
Mr W. ir. Blndaman spent Wednea-
day at Great Falls. 
Blind Tiger. 
Bhode went went with hie aunt, Mrs. 
Tlorsnce LeIOgle, to visit t b s Van 
Houuns. Tbe boys were playing In 
tbe kitchen when they found an old 
polio* revolver In a sideboard drawer 
A burglar scare tbe nlgbt befcre bad 
HartWs father, who Is 
llaeman attached to tbe Canarsle 
iroolnct, t o t o e d t b * weapon. 
" L i t * plajt ttrgete and. on* of .tu 
at . the other,", said Joeeph. 
We'll count out to eee » h o Is tt-
Benle, meenle, mlnle, mo—you're 
" counted Harold. He took the 
pistol, cocked i t and alm*d at Jo**ph 
who atood In th* doorway. 
A moment lat«r Mrs. Van Houten 
•tumbled over tbe dead body" of her t c , • 
eon's little gue*t. Harold was dumb Special to T h e Lanrern: 
with fear. Dr. Brock way, from Kings' Hals*lvlll*, Dec, 7.— What lovely 
County Hospital, found a ballet weather we ar* having: Old people 
wound In the centre of the ohlld'a 
forehead, and said that dsath bad 
come Instantly. . Weeping, Harold 
waa held In cuattdy by th* Children's 
Soolety.-Balt imore SUB. 
C o u n t r y C o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
Which Is the Best B « f Bretd/ 
There "Is no best breed. Th* I 
beef breed Is f he • *n* you like h 
If you prefer Shorthorns you may take f 
them without fear of any one having 
a better beef breed than you have. If 
you fancy the Hereford you aan reet 
assured that you have a breed aa good 
as the best. If you prefer a polled 
animal you can take Ihe Aberdeen 
Angus "sod no one will have better. 
But whatever breed you start with, 
stick to It. If you try one breed and 
It does not do well don't lay It to tbe 
breed. No breed of cattle will do 
well without good feed and eare 
Those who have engsged In etoek rat*-
. Ing In the South have not generally 
found It profitable but It baa b**n no 
fault of the buslnees or th* breed; 
but because of lack of proper reed and 
care.—Raleigh (N. p. ) Progressive 
' Farmer, 
James Hamilton Bsgot, a member 
of the editorial a u f of T h e State, 
died at a hospital In. Columbia Sun-
day night at S o'olock. 
Special to Th* Lactam: 
Feaatsrvlll*. Deo. l . - T h * ladl** of 
the community realised thirty fiv* 
dollars from tbelr hot supp*r at Mr. 
John a Stone's last Thursday nlgbt. 
Th* farmers are almoet done pick-
ing ootton and some are now busy 
aowlng oats. 
Mr. W. H. Davis Is putting up soms 
nsat buildings on his farm near Bea-
ver Creek church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jams* Hair havs mov-
sd to the Soloman Wldenei place n*ar 
th* eonnty line. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Varnador* 
bav* moved Into t b s house formerly 
oeoupled by the 1st* Silas H. McLan* 
and family. 
Miss Msmls Taylor, after spending 
a couple of months wlti) her parents, 
Mr. » d Mrs E. M. Taylor, r e t u r n * | . ^ V e ^ n t * 
' Columbia, S. C.—Trager, of Cincin-
nati. a liquor manufacturer, haa 
agreed to pay South Carolina W,000 In 
restitution of graft wblob be la alleg-
ed to have received from the old s u t * 
dispensary. The negotlatlona reenlt-
Ing In the payment of this "conscience 
n:orey'Jhave been going on for some 
time, but have not been made publlo 
Trager sold the state dispensary 
liquor made by his house at a price 
averaging nearly 13 a case mora than 
was paid by barkeepers In Augusta. 
Some time ago the Bernhelm Dis-
tilling Company of Loulsvllls. paid 
the s U t e of South Carolina *30,000 In 
restitution for graft. 
Boys Cast Lots for Death. 
New York, Nov. 20.—Death was the 
stake for which two little boys cast 
lots yesterday afternoon. 
Harold Van Houten, 8 years old, of 
avenue L." and East Ninety third 
etreet, Canarsle, woj. Joseph Bhode 
say It l i the most spring-like ft 11 they 
bav* *v*r known. 
Mrs. Ltllie Smith and baby, LI 111* 
May, of Chester, ar* visiting the for-
mer'* sister, Mrs. J. K. Clark. 
Mr Claud Crosby and ulster, Mlsa 
Pauline, and Miss Sallle Stone, 
Chester, apent Thanksgiving with th* 
letter's motbtr, Mrs. J. S. Stone 
Mr W. S. i Durham, of Blackstock. 
•pent from Wednesday until Friday 
with b*m* folks. 
Miss Lonle Clark Is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Martha Clark. 
Mr Robert Perry, of Kershaw, 
spent part of thia week at the borne 
of his uncle, Dr C. A. McLurkln. 
Miss Mary Clark Is spending i 
days with b*r parents, Mr and Mrs T. 
• . .Clark. 
Mr Robert McLurkln and sister, 
Miss Ruth, spent Thanksgiving with 
Miss Mary Cornwall 
Mr. J. Frank Clark la visit ing home 
folks this 
Llt t l* Miss Willis Mae Weir, spent 
a day and night at the home of her 
grandfather, Mr W. H. Banks, th is 
Miss Margaret ODonnell visited her 
to Columbia last week. 
Hiss Isabelle Taylot 
to her work as a trained nurse at Pine 
Height* sanitarium a t North Augoe-
U . 8. C. . 
Mrs. Samusl Wright spent Isst Sun-
day, with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry JeSares. 
Mr. and Mr*. S. T . Clownty, of Hop, 
8 . C., w*r* among th* out of town 
visitor* at th* hot supper. 
W* received an Invitation to a wed-
ding in Gaorgla receatly but could 
not go. Would liked to have gone 
and helped them with that chicken 
and cake. 
Wa have bad some correspondence 
rso*ntly with Mrs- E. C. St»v*ns. of 
Cavena, Georgia, who bas a fine farm 
ah* wlshee to rent or lease to some 
responsible party a t three dollars and 
fl- ty cent* p*r aore." I f la In tbe 
southern or ootton belt section of 
Georgia. Those wishing to rent might 
do well to communicate with her. 
Thanksgiving passed off quietly 
No casultls* to to mar th* 
Spetftal to Th* Lantern: 
Fort Lawn, N o v . , » . W09.—Afur a 
silence of some time, I will endeavor 
to wr i t* again to your great paper, 
"Tbe Cluster Lant*B ." 
Thanksgiving week has been a very 
busy one for th* b n n t e n and sport*-
m*n. 
The shooting match at Mr Roddy's 
waa Just fine. T b e shooting was ex-
cellent. Some of the be«t marksman 
carried several nloe turkeys. 
Mr Edd Gibson, of Cheater spent 
Thanksgiving with his father, Mr A. 
Qlbsoo. Sr. 
Mr. Frank Ch*n*y, of CbesUr, spent 
a few days last ws*k with Mr J. R. P . 
Glbaoa. 
Mrs Langley and l ltt l* grand daugh-
ter, Bessie, of Riverside Is visiting 
Just Received. 
A New Una of ! 
Stoves and 
Ranges. • 
s Oil Healers -ai-Low- i 
* est Prices. 
; P Vs3 GAUbbfc- N ST.- ~ j ^ j 
Needle 
Maple, durable. 
U threede a i^eet i e h w l f w i l t t •»»KS253SH 
Beaver Creek Church served 
Snow Tits Uo Traffic. 
8 t , Paul , Minn., Dec. 6 . -Cold and 
S low are now delaying freight truffle ( 
on th* Northern Pacific and some; 
parte of t h s Great Northern rail roads 
more than the strlks of swltchmep, 
according to statements Issued by the , 
general managers of those roads to-; 
night . According to General Manager 
S l i d i . or the Northern Pacific, frelgl t 
Is more or less t ied up all along tl e 
system on account of the snow at d 
especially In northern Minnesota abd 
North Dakota, l'assenger traloa are 
from one to four hours late In St.' Paul 
tonight. 
According to an official statemer t 
tbe Northern Pacific has all the 
switchmen here that they need now 
and new arrivals are shipped west. 
F i f t een switch engines were work-
ing at Tacoma and business Is open-
log a t Seattle according to Mr. Slade. 
President. Ilvwlev, of the switch-
men's o n l o n ' s u t t d that he had re-
celved word from several eastern 
points today to the effect that switch-
men In those places are ready to str ike 
on a moment's notice. 
A^O\XT 
WANTs, -
C,cforccv(\s £»au\evu. 
the best class of people in 
I V C a C I l c S Chester, city and county. 
KP n « t « T£e greai uyin! puh.'ic ss io JT U a l o where to buy to best advantage. 
y . n n Your goods for you to people at 
JLT d c l l a ths fat corners.of Chester county, 
I The buyer and seller togeth-
l l ' J j r i l l g S [ er and.s«tls goods far & near 
Let The People Know 
What you have to sell, through advertising in the 
Lantern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
the Lantern man will gladly help you write an ad. 
Our Stock of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
„ We are showing this season, is larger and prettier 
than we have shown since in business. We know 
we can suit you,QUALITY and PRICE considered, 
so give us a call. No trouble to show our goods. 
Roanoke, Dec. l . - R a t p h , the four 
year old son of W. B. Sptncer, a Nor-
folk and Western locomotive engineer, 
died today from burns received yester-
day. T h e child was p l i j lng In the 
Spencer yard near a pile of. burping 
leaves when his clothing took fire. 
The body was burned from head to 
food. Tb l s Is the fourth child to 
similar death here this fall. . 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Watches, Chains, Lockets, 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, Stick 
Pins, Fobs, Umbrellas,clothes 
Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and 
Match Boxes, C.igar cutters. 
Knives, tobacco jars, shavipg 
sets, in fact, we have too ma-
ny things for gents, to men-
tion in this' space- Come out 
and see them. 
FOR LADIES 
Necklaces, Locket and chains 
Rings, Bracelets, Watches 
Brooches, Cuff Pins, Cuff 
Buttons, Belt Buckles, Um-
.brellas, coinbs, brushes, mir-
rors, manicuic sets, mani-
cure pieces, puff boxes, :in 
fact, our presents ' for. ladies 
can only be apprecdatcd by-
being seen. 
For the baby, we have rings, brushes and combs, pins 
and necjdaces. In fact we can fix the baby up swell. 
Remember we have one price, and that the fcjwest, quality consider-
ed, and cannot be beaten. Buy youc engraved stuff eark, s,> as to g'.-t 
t done before the rush is toe great. Wishing you a n.i-rrv Christmas-. 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Notice! 
Owing to the extreme high price of cotton 
seed, we will be compelled to advance our 
_prices on cotton seed hulls. Beginning Dec 
1st., we will deliver .hulls in incorporate likn-
its at $10.00 p e r s o n - 50c per hundred. We 
will sell hulls at our mill at $9.00 per ton - 45 
cto.. pfif. .hundred- Cotton:^seed. meal $1.75 
p^r sack. These prices witl be subject to 
change without notice after Jan. 1st, 1910. 
CHESTER OIL MILL. 
When you want Anyth irg in 
Bg-gles 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - anything you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHN FRAZER 
WE HAVE OPENED OUR PRETTY LINE OF 
C\VTVS\mSLS&00^S 
Cons is t ing of t h i n g s t h a t a r e cal-
cu l a t ed to p l ease everybody . Be-
fo re se lec t ing y o u r p r e s e n t s cal l 
a n d see o u r l ine. W e h a v e j u s t 
rece ived a s u p p l y -of f r e s h 
Phone 197. 
S\vistal)Y\)t$Co. 
Wednesday, Dec. 15th. Wednesday, Dec. 15th. Blackstock, S. C. 
, 5Q Beaut i fu l Residence Lots. 50 s 
Th^se fine lots aro located in the best residence section of town on the new county road and 
will be sold at auction to the highest bidder at 2 P. M. 
Cwnpanj.: •. • 
$50.00 in haridsom* silver presents gJven 
way free and a handsome silver teapot valu-
ed at $6'.00 given to the lady or little f jirl sug-
gesting the most appropriate name\ I ;or this 
beautiful new suburb. Address all na jnes su{ 
gested, to H. H. Halladay, Mgr. ( Carolina 
Development Co., BlackstodC S. C, , not lat 
•than Dec. 14th. 1909.. 
Easy Terms. Only 1-3 down, Balance in 6 
and 12 months. Dont forget the'date of safe. 
Wednesday, Dec. 15th. at 2 P. M. 
The People that Sell a'Lot per 
Hinute. 
Weliridge Doings. 
Special to T h e Lan te rn : ^ Whereas, t he Grea t Physician ID 
Is fiemoriam. 
w ^ • i n o i u . , vvn ri u r l r r 
Wellrldge, Dee. «—Mrs. Robert Kee m , inBnlte wisdom, has seen a t to 
and d a u g h t e r Susie spent last w 
with the former 's d a u g h t e r , Mrs W. 
A. G l a d d e i . „ 
Mes<rs. A. G. Brlce and Will C'ald 
well were p u a s i n t visitors In t h i s 
communi ty not long since. 
Mr. J . Me. Caldwell, who was qu i t e 
sick for several days, has fully ricov-
ered. 
•Mr, J o h n T e n n e n t , o f C o m w e l l No 
1, Is <|ulte sick with pneumonia. 
Mrs. L'zzle Brown and daughter , 
Margaret , visited a t Mr. R. K. Mc-
Dlll 's recently. 
MIM J a n e ftcDlll, o r e of our most 
elderly ladles. Is Indisposed a t th i s 
writ ing. 
Mr W. II. Hamil ton spent l;.st 
Monday In t h i s communi ty 
T h e ga the r ing 'o f t he c ro f s In th i s 
sectlun Is a t o u t Onlshed 
In t he course oi two or rhree weeks 
our bo>s a i d girls "111 be re tu rn ing 
i nine, some irom leach ing and o the r s 
from cj l lege in >peurt t he holidays 
We miss i l i - io very much both In our 
hom-?, and at church and will gladly 
wtlc W e them 
John Weils, Tenor. 
Jonu It irnes Wells, t h e noted t enor 
avss-ed Uv Alexander RUMB'I. p ianis t 
win ne at t he local opera house on 
Wednesday night ai d lovers ol music 
will have a t reat In s ore. Mr Weil* 
Is noted and Is eagerly heard where-
ever he has lieen and no doubt a 
tuowdvd I.O'ise will g ree t h im Wed-
nesday n ight . Dr. A. Wylle Mo .re Is 
looking af te i these t » o dis t inguished 
and popular players and Is dolug ail 
in his power to have a fai l house for 
• hem. T o e commtm's of t i n p r r s s 
I.as been very favorable and rue fol io# 
mg iliken 'DID the New Y..rn H e r a d 
s asampld 01 what Is said of t hem: 
•Mr. Wells concei t wi a • has l>een 
the s u b l e t of mufch fatorat i le c i l t l 
CIMD and Ims surprised the most 
c r l r c i i audiences " • 
Coantr B ard Ret Yesterday. 
T h e regular monthly meet lo# ef 
Hie c o u i t y beard of eomniissionefs 
was li>-id yesterday with all members 
p res .n i . Claims weie t aken up , audi-
ted ai>d alluw-d. 
Mr J M H ugh In 1UU3 gave t h e 
.count) an e a s r m e n t to one acre of 
land near Fori Lawn for a gravel pi t . 
Recently he sold tl e traot of land of. 
which t h s acre la a ua r t t o & negro 
i ,ame1 J o h n McMulleu. t he l a t t e r 
lefuK ug to pay lui* for th i s acte ao-
" Si ne coulil KM a qu i t qlaliu i r j m 
t.ie c u n t y M ' . Hough wanted the 
.-ouni) b jard to sell h im back tl«elt 
r ight a i d t he m i l t e r w,8 reter/ed to 
lomtnissiout-r McGarity fo r Investiga-
tion. 
Commissioner G r a n t ' s r epo t t AD the 
P : t n l o n of D i r a j K l rkpHr lok and 
. ti .ers In regard to op^ nlug • road Iti 
' ne neignboihood was itxwl n d ( a 11 
lormatlon. T h ) report of Mr Joseph! 
i . Ki rkpa t r lck , Suot . of t he C o u r t 
iluuse and farm was e z i t a l o e d , a u d i t 
• .1. and f r u n l correct 
There be i u >uo lu r the r business 
c i u r t adjourned. 
"?• 
Prof. G r i u Hoi-ored. 
Prof. P. L . Grler , ol Ersklne oollege,' 
' - a s ou las t Saiuruay offered the 
ixestdeocy ol Clemaou college and de-j 
v-<iued, much to tt>e gratlUoatJOD of, 
. . e Irlends of Erakloe, who, .while' 
. . p r e d a t i n g the houor offered Prof , ' 
Gr ler , a r e glad t o know t h a t bis lu-
-.•luable services are saved to Era-
- inn . Prof. Grler received an ovat ion 
i utn u . e Ersklne boys on declluing 
,.,.e prtsldency of Clemson. He 13*0 
..ule ai.d highly profllcient teachei , 
....d la an hunured njennwr of t he Er -
. ,.ie f . c u t t y . He Comes f rom a f . -
...ous latully and as Mr. T . H. White , 
.. member ol t ne Ersklne Board said 
.HIS m o r n l u g , " P r o f . Grler was honoi-
* j In being offered .the presidency of 
t-'.etDson. and he "honored E i sk lue by 
occl lnlng." 
A t DOOD today the l i is i regular ses-
-lon of. t h » sixty flrst congress oou-
. tued. VICJ pres iden t Sherman prt-
ted In t ne annate and Speakt r Can-
ii ii wield >d the gavel ID t n e house. 
t ake u n t o Himself our o 'dest and 
most honored member, Dr. A. F. 
Anderson, and 
Whereas, h i s life was characterized 
by those vir tues of t he hear t which 
endeared h im ro all; and belDg en-
dowed with a rich Intellect w l f t a^was 
always used for t he advancement of 
our chosen profession whereby the 
pa th of t r u t h was made plainer for 
those of us who follow. 
Be Ii resolvtd tha- we, t he members 
ef the Chester County Medioil Soci-
ety, grieved a t his dea th , 1 erehy n -
priss our affcClloti for h im us a mem-
ber of our society and our esteem for 
Ids noble charac te r and high Ideals, 
and 
F u r t h e r resolved, t h a t these reso-
lutions be Incorporated In t he min-
utes of t he society, a copy be sent t o 
t h e bereaved families aud copies s en t 
to t he local papeis aud to t h e H. C. 
Meulcal Journal for publicat ion. 
S G. Miller, M. I>. 
II -E McCoRiielt, M. I). , 
W. It. Wallace, M. I). 
Commit tee . 
Cletk's Sales Yes t e rday 
T h e progeny advert ised by t h e 
clerk of cour t was sold yesterday 
morulng as foil » s : 
1. Lands sold a t ' s u i t of Walker va 
Culp—Tract a_, l lOacies , Mrs. I l a t t l e 
P. Walker . $2*-per acre; t r ao t h. 207 
acres, Mrs. l i a t t t e P. Walker . 8£> per 
a c r , ; t r a c t c. .324 acres. R. B. Cald-
well, a l l y , Slo per acre; t r a c t d, 118 
acres, Q Ji. Caldwell, a t ty . , SI j per 
acre. 
2. K ihblns vs Car te r—Trac t a , Ofl 
3 5 acre, Mrs. Laura Robblns, 12 per 
acre; tract, b. »« 5 acres, T . J . Robblns. 
S« au a c e ; t acuc , 0112 acres, T . J . 
Robblhs. Sit. u a : t d, 173 A acres, E. B. 
Far ls , St 2 t p . r acie. 
Clack vs Clack—Tract a, 76 
acres, M. A. Clack, S13 per acre ; t r a c t 
b . ,60»eres , N A. Clacn, SIC: t r a c t c, 
ISO >cres. N. A. Clack, S3; t r a c t d , 1IV 
acres. Jonu K Gadd. Su per acre. 
Ware v» Ware—32V acies. S. E 
McFaddeo, a l l y . , SijO for t he t r ac t . 
6 McD.utel vs IIicklln - T r a o t a , 
102 ..ares, R. R Haluer . S11.75; t r a c t 
b. .112 acres, S E. McFadden, a t t l . , 
117 75 au acr«; tracu c , »5 acres. T . H. 
M n to« . Sr , aud T . H. Melton, J r . , SS 
per acre 
J l a i p e r vs Wright—Sold a t pr iva te 
a i r t o Brlce & Wnlsonaot . 
rutVATK SALE. 
Carter Roes as executor of David 
DeGratf.-nrled sold 8X acres In Black-
stock tewnahlp a t StvW^i. r acre to 
Mr Henry Satouels. 
Mr. l | u g n Whi t e Sold 320 acres t o 
Mr. J o n n G. Barruu a t S5 00 per acre 
New Officers Chosen. 
A t a regular communicat ion of Ar-
menia Local Colon on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. I, t he following officers 
were elected for 1910: 
E. L. Pressley, president . 
J . G. Brakelield, vice president. 
Walter S h n p w n , secretary and 
t reasurer . 
W. R. Lee, chaplain: 
A8e Brown, door keeper. 
J . A. Lee, conluc lbr . 
Executive commit tee , L. T . Gran t , 
W. H. Simpson and L. i l . Gran t . 
There was some talk a t tha t -mee t -
ing of having au oyster supper in t he 
near f u t u i e 
B E A W A R D E D 
CoraweQ W . 0 . W. Officers. 
A t t he recent meet ing of Holly 
eaipp, W. O. W. , of Cornwell, t he fol 
lowing oHcera were -hosen fur next 
year: 
J as S. McKeown, C C ; G. M. Boyd, 
A. L . : J . E l Cornwell. b i n k e r ; J . A. 
B Boyd olerg; W. A. Al«en. assist-
an t clerk; It B. Mclll l l , e tcorl ; II. S. 
McKeowu, watchma-. : J . 11 Wallace, 
sen t ry ; R C. Grant , manager , U. J . U 
Cornwell. physlclau. 
Plans have Just beeu completed for 
a Dew Woodmen's hall here. 
" L i t t l e boy," asks t he well meaning 
reformer, "Is t h a t your m a m m a over 
yonder w i th th* beaut i fu l s e t of furs? ' 
" Y e s s i r ," answers t h e b r igh t lad. 
"Wel l , do y j u know wha t poor ani-
mal It Is t h a t has had t o sui ter In or 
de r t h a t your m a m m a might have t h e 
furs wi th which she adorns herself s 
proudly?" 
" Y e s , sir. My papa." 
S A L E O F P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y . 
On Tuesday, Dec. 21st, a t 11 a . m. I 
will sell a t public auct ion a t t he 
Buchanan place. I'i t he Cathol ic 
neighborhood, 1 wagon, mower, reap 
er, rake, fa rm tools, e tc . T e r m s of 
sale cash. W. C. Brown 
l i 7 t a w p 
Your mother ln law's condi t ion Is 
more favorable', s i r . " 
For herself or me?"—Ei . 
Special to T h e Lan te rn : 
Rodman, Dec. I .—Thanksgiving was 
spent very quiet here. There was 
no t as much hun t ing on t h a t day as 
as t ' l e re usually is. T h e r e were sev-
eral Turkey dinners around In t h e 
communl .y . , 
Rodman »s well as her neighboring 
town Is a th r i f ty l i t t le village and Is 
looking for»ard to t he f u t u r e . We 
h ive a nigh school here and several 
nice residences O u r able physician, 
Dr. R. L. Douglas, Is located here 
Waters IlrOs cotton gin and saw mill, 
several stores and a rural route, to-
ge ther wi th t he S. A. L., which 
runs direct th rough our town. We 
invite all t he home seekers t o come 
th i s way and help t o build up our lit-
t l e town. 
Mr. J o h n Lyle Key Is going t o have 
a pre t ty cot tage erected. Will begin 
work In a few days. 
Mr. J o h n Gastoo is conlined t o Ills 
bed and has been for several days. 
Mr and Mrs. Brlce Wate r s and 
family speot Thanksgiv ing a t Mr 
Frank Gastou's on Rlchburg No. 2. 
Miss Essie l loll ls en te r ta ined qu i t e 
a large number of f r iends one n igh t 
last week. 
T h e Tennis c lub »l l l m e e r t he 
Mlssas Mlllen Friday n ight . 
Mr and Mrs. Connie Steele and lit-
t le son, Joe Connie. J r . , and Mr. .Pink 
Neeiy. ol Waxhaw, s p e m Tnanksglv 
lug with th i r uncle and aun t , Mr. aDd 
Mrs Por te r Gaston. 
Mies J a n e DuDlap does not Improve 
any. 
Among those who went to Chester 
today ou 53 were: U r . J . G. Hollls 
Uld Mrs. F r ank Gaston. 
Mr and Mrs. P T . Hollls have gone 
to r t s l t relatives In Savannah, Ga., 
n r t also Columbia 
T h e Messrs. Stroud, of Hea th , v i s i t 
ed i e r e no t long since. F e r n . 
Second Crop Cherries $ i O I N G O L D T O 
Mr. J o h n Wilson, who lives In t he 
Wellrldge neighborhood, sent t o T h e 
Lan t e rn office yesterday some second 
crop cherries. T h e cherries were full 
gown and ripe, and a delicious tas te . 
T h i s Is frone a t ree which bore a full 
crop In J u n e oC tills fear . The possi-
bilities of the Ches ter c l imate are 
marvelous and few counties In t he 
sou th can show so many second crops 
as t h i s In one year. T h i s second crop 
cherry c a n ' t be bea t In t h i s section. 
Sale Of Valuable Farming 
Lands. 
We will offer for sale a t public out-
cry, ' to the highest bidder, b«fore the 
Court House door, in Chester, S. C., on 
Saturday, December 11th, next, at 11 
o'clock a. m„ that t ract of land in York 
County, . on the water* of 
the South Fo.-k of FUlling Creek, con-
taining one hundred twelve(l 12) acrea, 
more or lew, bounded by lands of Mc-
Elhency, Witherspoon, Bratton, Stultz, 
Workman, Glenn. McCarler. e t al, and 
being formerly known as the Mary L . 
Duffy lands. 
Terma of aale oaah: title good, and a 
good deed in fee almple, with the usual 
covenants of warranty and proper re-
nunciation of dower will bo made to the 
purcha«er upon compliance with his bid, 
and possession of aaid landa will bo 
given to aaid purchaser on the 21at day 
of December, 1000, ten daya after hla 
compliance with the terma of aale. 
Terma of aale, as above eta ted. to bo-. -
caah, and purchas-r to pay for papera. 
Parties wlahlng information as to these 
laadii can aecure the same by applying 
to either of the undersigned. 
HIRAM HUEY. 
WHITE BROTHERS. 
orSAML. E. McFADDEN. 
Chester, S. C. 2,Doc. , 1000. 
Good Roads Committee to Meet. 
T h e good road* commit tee appoint-
ed a t t h e mass meet ing of t he ci t izens 
last summer Is called to mee t wi th 
t he Chester county delegation In t h e 
cour t house, Sa turday , Dec. I l t h , a t 
11 a. m. I t Is Impor tan t t h a t each 
member of i h e commit tee and of t he 
delegation be present a t t h a t meet ing 
P. L Hardin, 
Chai rman of t he Delegation. 
Officers Elected 
Chester f ra te rna l orders a t the i r 
meet ing have chosen officers as fol-
lows for the eosulDg year: 
I-HE COXCI.A VE, NO. 7M, I. e. 
HRPTASOI'HS. 
F D noopaugh , Past ArchoH. 
11 A Raymond, Archon. 
J T Walsh, Provost. 
Louis Levy, Prelate. 
T T Lucas, Secretary. 
A Ehr l lch , Financier . 
W J Crawford, Treasurer . 
W D Rco', inspector. 
R T Relghley. Warder . . 
J A Gosset t , Sentinel. 
J W Wilson, D E Col t la , and G W 
Roof, t rustees 
- T h e P i edmon t Real ty Co., of Green-
wood, has purchased f rom Mr. J . R. 
Alexander t ne property on Center 
s t r ee t adjoining the residence of Mrs. 
Oates. Mr. William S. Benton, rep-
resenting the P iedmont Realty Co.. of 
Greenwood, conducted the negotia-
t ions and iias been busy a r ranging for 
a sale of th i s property on Thursday , 
Friday and Sa turday of nex t week, 
t he 10th, 17th and 18th Inst. Full 
par t iculars will appear In Fr iday 's Is-
sue of The Lan t e rn . 
T h i s property, which Is on the low-
er end of Cente r s t r e e t Is very desir-
able as a residential sect ion. The 
company wanta some sui table name 
for th i s property and they invi te 
every lady to send Ic a name to t h e m 
and t o the one suggest ing the most 
su i tab le name will be awarded »lo 00 
lu gold. I t Is i m p o r t a n t t h a t ea'.h 
lady deslrlug to win tills 110.00 send 
In t he Dame she suggests t o t he Pied-
mont Realty Co. a t 107 Ceoter s t r ee t , 
Chester, S C . , b y Friday DOOD er th i s 
week. T h e c o m p l y wllUbe the Judges 
and will award the tlO.OO In geld t o 
t h e lady suggest ing the most sui table 
name. "Ande rwood" - l s t he present 
name of of th i s property bu t t he com-
pany wants to chaoge th i s . / 
All persons a t t end log the sale o 
t h i s property will be glveo free rides 
to aod f rom the city.. Already cement 
side walka have beenla ld around th i s 
property aod the ci ty la uoder coo-
t r a c t to p u t water and sewerage In. 
I t lies well aod Is one of t he most de-
sirable residential sections In t h i s 
city. No doubt t he re will be a g rea t 
demand for lots as everybody will 
realize t h a t th i s Is the i r oppor tuni ty 
ISIackstock Pyth lans and Masons 1 0 h o l d o f a lot oo which to 
have elect*d officers as follows for t he b o l l d * h 0 U M - * T h 0 I 'lodmoDt Realty 
coming year- - , Co Is a well known organizat ion and 
Mr. Benton Is well up on h i s business. 
He makes fr iends easily and with h l n 
Christmas German. 
. 7 h e following Invi ta t ion has been 
Issued bv t h e German olao: 
T h e Cheater German Club 
Invites you t o be present 
a t * 
It German 
To be Giveo 
Dec 28th, 190W. 
Cul Bar re t , colored, was arrested In 
Kershaw, S. C., for t he killing of 
Ciiari.le McNeely, near Moqroe, six 
years age. H e will be ' r l e d a t t he 
J a n u a r y t e r m of t he superior cour t . 
HLACK'TOCK LODIIE, SO. 107, K. *? P. 
W H Ragsdale, C. C. 
W S Dougias, V. C. 
Rev H B Hardy. Pre la te . 
C F I lodgei , M, of W. 
Alex Macdouald, K . of R. and S. 
D W Robinson, M. a t A. 
S B Stevenson, M. of F. ft M. of E. 
J L Rat te r ree , I . G. 
J o h n D Mobley, O. G. 
BLACK STOCK LODGE, NO. 180 A. F. >1. 
H A Holdsr, W. M. 
J S McKeown, S. D. 
W M Brlce, J . D. 
L E 81gaiOD, Treas. 
Joho R Craig, Secy. 
J B Craig, 8. W. 
Alex Macdooald, J . W. 
J MoDtoe Gran t , Ti ler . 
Arbor Vl tae Camp, No. 80, W. O. 
W„ of F o r t Lawn, a t Ita B e a t i n g 
las t week, chose the following x i d c e n 
for t h e eDsulog year: 
M W Roddey, Paa tC . C. 
S A McWitere, C. C. 
D H H y a t t , Adv. L. 
D n Cbr l t topher , B a i k e r . 
D FerguaoD, Clerk. 
E N K1111 an. Escort . 
T B McFaddeo, Sen t ry . 
H E Jordan, Watchman. 
Drs C B McKeown and T B Kell, 
Physicians. 
S A L E O r P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y 
On Thursday , December I6 th be-
ginning a t 10 a- m. a t m> residence a t 
Wellrldge, I will aeil all my personal 
property, consist ing of corn, fodder , 
wagons, farming uteoslla, 20 head or 
hog eto. T e r m s of sale caah. W. A. 
McGarity. l2 7 T « a w p 
HUs Emily Graham, Vice President. 
The l £ i i annua l convention of t h e 
South Carolina division U. D. C. came 
to a olose a t Newberry on las t F r iday 
af ternoon. Mrs: Augus t Koho, of, 
Columbia, was elected PresldeDt for 
t h e nex t year and Miss Emily G r a h a m 
of t h i s c i ty , was elected one of t h e 
Vice Pres idents . Georgetown was 
selected as t h e nex t place of meet log. 
T h e Daughters endorsed t h e Confeder 
a te Home and acted upon o the r 
t h i n g s of Interest . T h e mes t ing was 
a very successful one In every deta i l . 
In charge here t he sale Is an assured 
success. 
Remember t h a t every lady Is Inv l t 
ed t o suggest some n a m e for t h i s 
property aod mall or send It t o t h e 
P l e d n o n t Real ty Co., 107 Center 
s t ree t , Cbeeter, S. C. , aod the one 
suggest ing the most su i tab le name 
will be awarded 110.00 ID gold. 
CHESTER COTTON HAMET 
Famished The Lantern by Jts. WyUe 
ani Company 
Good Mid l l l og 14.121-2 
S t r i c t Middling 14 80 
Middling 14 40 
"S t r i c t Low Middling 13.75 
C d t c i i Beid 48 
OPERA HOUSE 
For t k e lover of musical comedy for 
w h o a the overwhelming approval of 
Chicago, Bos Son, New Tork , i s sa t l s fy-
lDg endoreement , " A Kn igh t For a 
Day" will be a popular visitor locally 
oo T h u r s d a y , Deo »tb, a t t he opera 
bouse, when the big musical gaiety 
auocess ts seen. Ooe of t he spectacu-
lar • fleets of t he production Is an el-
ectr lo see saw, said to surpass for sen-
sat ional effect any prior device 
aehleved t h rough electr lct l ty for t he 
enchao ta sen t of atage pictures. T h i s . 
g ian t see aaw of a score or more 
planks, aoma of t hem forty feet In 
leDgth, carrying * lot of romping col-
lege girls. Is covsred with a thousand 
min ia tu re eleotrlo bulbs of many oo-l 
ors, and as t he boards swing up and -
down t o t h e music or t he song "L i fe 
Is a See Saw," t h e effect Is said to be a 
revelelatlon or t he posslbllltlee of el-
ectr lol ty In modern stage pictures. 
T h i s presentat ion Is made onder di-
rection of Ben Falk , who has secured 
B. C, Whitney 's s tupenduous produc-
tion and brings here In tac t t he com-
pany wh l th which h e th i s season 
played New York City. Seat sale a t 
City Hall. , 
T h e ba t t l esh ip V e r m o n t wi th a 
d r a f t of apprent ices from t h e t ra in ing 
s tat ion, sailed for Hampton Koads 
Sunday af ternoon to Join t h s A t l a n t i c 
fleet. • x 
J i . 
: 
Cheater, S. 0.; Dec. 7th. 1909 . 
-J 
Wellrldge Doincs. In ftemorlam. 
Special t o T h e L a n t e r n : - i Whereas , t h e G r e a t Phys ic i an In 
Wel l r ldge , Dec. rt —Mrs. Robert Kee I l ls inf in i te wisdom, has seen tit to 
anil d a u g h t e r Susie s p e n t last week u n t o Himself ou r o 'des t and 
» l t h t h e fo rmer ' s dauKhte r , Mrs W. 
A. Gladden . 
Mesir*. A . G. Brlce and Will Cald 
well were p l t a s i n t v l i l to r s In t i l l s 
c o m m u n i t y not long since 
Mr. J . Mc. Caldwell , who was qu i t e 
sick for several days, lias f u l l ; n c o v -
ered . 
•Mr. J o h n T e n n e n t , of Cornwell N o 
. I. Is q u i t e sick w i th pueumot i la . 
MM." L'zzie Browii and d»u*Wler, 
Margare t , visited a t Mr. R. II- Mc-
Dili 's recent ly . 
Ml*. J a n e McDIII, o r e of ou r most 
elderiy ladles. Is li .dlsposed a t t h i s 
wr i t i ng . 
>ir W. II. H a m i l t o n spen t k . s t 
Monday l'l t h i s c o m m u n i t y 
T h e g a t h e r i n g of t h e c r o s s In t h i s 
sec t iua Is al o u t fliililied 
In l l n course 01 t w o or t h r e e weeks 
ou r bo ) s a i d g i r l s 4III be r e t u r n i n g 
l ome, some Irom t e a c h i n g and o t h e r s 
f rom c j t l e g e in >peud t h e hol idays 
We miss i l i - m very much both In ou r 
hum-s and at c h u r c h and will gladly 
welc .ice t l i em. 
loho Wtl ls , Tenor . 
J o n u l ia rnes Wells, t h e noted t eoo r 
a x i s ' r d lj«. Alexander Russe ' l , p ianis t 
wilt ne ai t h e loeal opera house on 
W e d m s d a y n igh t ai d lovers ol mu>lc 
will have a t r e a t In s ore . Mr We. l -
l» no t ed and is eagerly heard »he re -
ever he h a s been and n o doubt a 
« r o » d « d I o i s e will Kreet h im Wed-
nesday n i g h t . Dr. A. W j l l e Mo . re is 
looking a f i e . these t w o d i s t ingu ished 
and popular players i n d Is doing all 
in h is power t o have a fa i l house for 
m e m . T o e comjnan s of t i n p r r s s 
t.as been very tavorabl* . ind r.ue fo'ilo# 
nig t aken ' . r im t h e N'ew Y..r« l l e r a d 
s a sample o w n a t la said of t h e m : 
Mr. Wells conce i t w. r» has tieen 
. ttie s u o j - c t ol much favorable oi l t l 
c u m and has su rp r i sed t h e most 
crlt c i l aud iences ' 
Coonly B a rd Hct Yesterday. 
T h e reiiuiar m o n t h l y m e e t i n g *1 
Hie cou. ty beard of eon>mu»;ouets 
was li-td yes te rday w i th all m e m b e r s 
p r e s . u i . ' C la ims were t a k e n u p . aud i -
t e d ai.d a l low-d. 
Mr J M 11 ugh In 1M>3 gave t h e 
c o u n i ) an e a s e m e n t (o one ac re of 
land near For i Lawn for a gravel p i t . 
Recent ly h e sold t l e t rac i of land of 
which t h s acre n a pa r t t o a uegro 
n a m e l Ju t in McMulten. t h e l a t t e r 
• e fua IIK to pay h i m f o r U i l s s c i e ao-
» s s ne could g « a q u i t c la im i r j m 
i . ie coun ty Mi. Hough wanted the 
coun t ) b i a rd tu sell i i im back t l iel i 
I-Iictn ai d t h e m i n e r w»s reterred t o 
i lomoi isa iourr McGarity for Invest iga-
t ion . 
Cummlesloi ler G r a n t ' s r epo i t a n t h e 
p . t i t l o n of D tra S K l r k p i t r i c k a n d 
• t u e r s in regard to op n ing a road In 
•lie ueiguAfihood was moei v i 4 as II 
l o r n a t l o n . T i l ! r epor t of Mr Jo seph ! 
I . K l r k p a t r l c k , Sujr . . of t h e C o u r t 
i loose aod f a r m was e z i m i n e d , a u d i t 
. . I . a n d f r u n I correc t . 
Tt iere be n< n o tu r t i i e r busloi 
. ; i u r t a d j o u r n e d 
Prof . Grier H o i s t e d . 
P r o f . P . L. G r l e r , ol E r sk lue college,1 
" a s on l a s t Sa iu roay offered t h e 
presidoDcy'ot Clemeou college and de-| 
c . iued , m u c n to t h e g ra t i f i c a t i on or, 
• i e Ir leuda of E rak loe , who, while" 
. . . . p r eda t ing t h e honor offered Prof ' 
•.Viler, a re glad t o know t h a t b is In-. 
• j l uab l e seivices a re aaved t o Ers-
k lne . Prof . G i l t r received an o r a t i o n 
i urn li.e E r sk lne boys on dec l in ing 
..e presidency of Clemsorr. l i e Is an 
aole ai .d highly p ro f f i c t eny l e a c h e i , 
«..d Is an hyuured memoeryfif t h e E r • 
. .ne facu l ty . Ue c o m e s / f r o m a f .-
, . .ous lauilly aud a s Mr. T . H . W h i t e , 
.. member ol t u e E r sk lne Board aald 
. n i s morn iug , " P r o f . ' Gr le r was honoi-
, j In be lux offered t h e presidency, of 
i . e m s o u , anil he 'honored E i s k i u e by 
i n c l i n i n g . " 
most hooored m e m b e r , D r . A. F. 
Anderson , and 
Wherea i , Ills lire was charac te r ized 
by those v i r tues of t h e h e a r t which 
endeared him lo a l l ; and be log en-
dowed w i th a rich Inte l lec t which was 
a lways used fo r t h e a d v a n c e m e n t of 
our e ' e s e n profession whereby t h e 
p a t h of t r u t h was made plainer for 
those of us who follow. 
Be It resolved t h a " we, t h e members 
ef t h e Ches te r Coun ty Medio il Soci-
e ty , grieved a t h i s d e a t h , he reby *x-
pr t s s our a f f r c t i ou for h im us a mem-
ber uf ou r society and ou r e s t eem for 
his noble cha rac t e r aud h i g h Ideals, 
and 
F u r t h e r resolved, t h a t these reso-
lut ions be Incorpora ted In t h e mln-
u ies of t h e society, a copy be s ; n t t o 
the bereaved fami l ies and copies s e n t 
to the local pape i s and to t h e S. C. 
Meolcal Journa l for publ ica t ion . 
S. G. Miller, M. D . „ 
II F. 'McContrail, M. D. 
W. R. Wallace. M. D. 
C o m m i t t e e . 
0 e i k ' s Sales Y c s t e r d a / . 
T h e proper ty adver t i sed by t h e 
c l e rk of c o u r t was sold yes te rday 
morning as foil iws: « 
1. L a n d s sold a t su i t of Walker vs 
C u l p — T r a c t a , l l O a c i e s . .Mrs. l i a t t l e 
P . Walker . 12* per acre ; t r a c t b. 201 
acres , Mrs. I l a t u e P. Walker , S i i per 
a c r . ; t rac t" c 324 acres. R. B. Cald-
well, a t t y , *10 per a c r e ; t r a c t d, 118 
acres , Q B: Caldwell , a t t y . , (15 per 
acre . . 
2. R i h b l n s vs C a r t e r — T r a c t a , 06 
3 5 acre. Mrs. L a u r a Kobblns, ( 2 per 
acre ; t r a c t b. »fl 5 acres , T . J . Rubbln i . 
H an a c e ; t a c t c, 6»2 a c r e ^ T . J . 
Bobbins . (3. t ia . - t d, 173 5 acres, E. B. 
Far ls , M 2* per ac ie . 
3 Clack vs . C l a c k — T r a c t a, 76 
a c r e r S . A. Clack, 113 per acre ; t r a c t 
b,,"60 ae ies , N A. Clack, *16; t r a c t c, 
ISO -c res N . A. Clack, *3; t r a c t d, 11V 
acres . J o h n ' s Gadd . In per acrd. 
4 Ware vs Ware— 32» acres, 6. E. 
McFadden , a t t y . , *230 for t h e t r a c t . 
i ' M c D . n i e l vs l l i c k l i n - T r a c t a , 
102 ..area, K. R l l a l n e r , •11.75; t r a c t 
0. 312 acres. S E . McFadden , a t t y - , 
*17 75 a u acr»; t r a c . c, f-i acres . T . H. 
M . . ton. S : . and T . H . Mel tou, J r . , *8 
per acre 
H a i p e r vs Wri/l ib—Sold a t p r i v a t e 
•ale t o Brlce & Wti lsonant- ^ 
r a I V A T E S A L E . 
c a r t e r , R O M a s execu to r of David 
D<Giaff.-aried sold 8* acres in Black 
s lock t ewnah ip at *1175 p.'r acre, to 
Mr l l e n r y Samuels . 
Hugn W h i t e sold 320 acres t o 
Mr. J o n n G. Barrou a l *5 00 per acre 
Cornwell W . 0 W . Olf icers . 
A t t h e recent mee t ing of Holly 
e a m p , W. O. W., of Cornwel l , t h e fol 
lowlug oBce ra were -hosen fo r nex t 
yea r : 
J a s S. McKeown, C C ; G . M. Boyd, 
A . L : J . E l Cornwell . b m k e r ; J . A . 
B Boyd c l e r e ; W. A. Aiken , ass is t -
ant. c l e rk ; R B. McDIII, e t co r t ; I I . S. 
M c K e o w u , w a t c h m a .: J . II Wallace, 
s en t ry ; R C. G r a n t , manager , U- J : U 
Cornwell . physlc iau. 
P l ans have Juit been comple ted fo r 
a new Woedmen ' s h a l | he r e . 
" L i t t l e boy," asks t h e well m e a n l n r 
r e fo rmer . " I s t h s t your m a m m a over 
yonder w i th t h e b e a u t i f u l se t o f - fu r s? ' 
" Y e s s i r , " an swer s t h e b r i g h t lad. 
" W e l l , d o y j o know w h a t poor ani -
mal I l is t h a t h a s h a d to suffer lo or 
d e r t h a t your m a m m a m i g h t have t h e 
f u r s wi th which she adorns herself s 
proudly,?" 
" Y e s , sir . My papa." 
A t noon today t h e Hist regular ses-
sion of l h i s ixty Ural congress •con-
ned. V i c ; p r e s iden t b l i e rmau pr t -
v led In t n e s e n a t e aod S p e a k i r C a u -
u ii wield id t h e gavel In t h e house . 
New 0 1 fleers Chosen. 
A t a r egu la r c o m m u n i c a t i o n of Ar-
m e n i a Local Union on Wednesday 
even ing , Dec. I , t h e fol lowing officers 
were elected for 1910: 
E. L . Pressley, p res ident . 
J . G. Brakel ield, vice p res iden t . 
Wal te r S impson , sec re ta ry and 
t r e a s u r e r . 
W . R. Lee, chap l a in : 
Abe Brown, door keeper . 
J . A. Lee, conductor . 
Execut ive c o m m i t t e e . L. T . G r a n t , 
W. H. Simpson a n d L. 11. G r a n t . 
T h e r e was some t a l k a t t h a t mee t -
ing of hav ing a n oyster supper In t h e 
nea r f u t u r e . 
Specia l to T h e L a n t e r n : 
R e d m a n , Dec. 1 .—Thanksg iv ing was 
s p e n t very q u i e t - here . T h e r e was 
n o t as m u c h h u n t i n g on t h a t day as 
as f i e r e usual ly Is. T h e r e were sev-
eral T u r k e y d i n n e r s a r o u n d In t h e 
c o m m u n l . y . 
R o d m a n a s well as her ne ighbor ing 
town Is a t h r i f t y l i t t l e vil lage and Is 
looking forward to t h e f u t u r e . W e 
h i v e a n igh school here aod several 
nice residences. O u r able phys ic ian , 
Dr. R. L. Douglas, is located he r e 
W a t e r s Bros co t ton gin a n d saw mi l l , 
several s to res aod a ru ra l rou te , to-
g e t h e r w i th t h e 8 . A. L-, which 
r u n s d i r e c t t h r o u g h ou r t o w n . W e 
inv i te all t h e home seekers to come 
t h i s way a n d help t o build u p ou r litr 
t i e town. 
Mr. J o h n Lyle Key Is go ing to have 
a p r e t t y c o t t a g e e rec ted . Will begin 
work In a f ew d a y a 
Mr. J o h n Gas ton is conMned t o h is 
bed a n d h a s been for several days. 
Mr a n d Mrs. Br lce W a t e r s and 
family s p e n t T h a n k s g i v i n g a t Mr. 
F r . n k Gas ton ' s on R lchbu rg No. 2. 
Miss Essie IIoll ls e n t e r t a i n e d qu i t e 
a large n u m b e r of f r i ends one n i g h t 
last week. • 
T h e T e o o l s c l u b »111 mee t t h e 
Mlssss Mlllen Fr iday n i g h t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Conn ie S tee le and lit-
t l e son, Joe Connie . J r . , and Mr. P ink 
N e e l y / o l Waxhaw, s p e n t Toanksg lv -
lug w i th t h l r uncle and a u n t , Mr. and 
Mrs Por t e r Gas ton . 
Miss J a n e Don lap does n o t Improve 
any. 
A m o n g thoee who w e n t to Ches ter 
today on 53 were : Mr. J . G . Dollis 
and Mrs. F r a n k G a s t o n . 
Mr. and Mrs. P T . Hollls have gone 
t o v i s i t r e la t ives In S a v a n n a h , Ga., 
a id also Colombia 
> T h e Messrs. S t roud , of H e a t h , visit-
ed t-ere n o t long s ince. F e i n . 
Sale Of Valuable Farming: 
Lands. r 
Wo will offer for sale a t ' public out-
cry, to tke highest bidder, before the 
Court House door, hi Chester, 8 . C., on 
Saturday, December 11th, next , a t 11 
o'clock a. ra., tha t t ract of land ia York 
County , on the waters of 
the South Fo.-k of Flflhlng Creek,' con-
taining one hundred twelTc( l l i ) acres, 
more or lesa, bounded by lands of Mc-
Elbeney, Wltherspoon, Brat ton, 8tultx, 
Workman, Glenn, McCarler. et al, and 
being formerly known as the Mary L . 
Duffy lsnds. 
Terms of sale cash: title good, and a 
good deed In fee simple, with the usual 
covenants of war ran ty and proper .re-
nunciation of dower will be made to the 
cha«er upon compliance with his bid, 
s ad possc«sion of said lands will be 
given to said purchaser on the 21st d a y 
of December, 1900, ten days af ter his 
compliance with the terms of sale. 
Terms of sale, as above s ta ted, to be 
cash, and nurchas »r to pay for papers . 
Parties wishing Information as to theee 
lands can secure the same by applying 
to e i ther of the undersigned. 
H I R A M H U E Y . 
WHITE BROTHERS. 
o rSAML. E. McFADDEN. 
. Chester, S. C. 2 ,Dec . , 1000. 
S A L E O F P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y . 
- On Tuesday , Dec. 2 ls t , a i 11 a . m. 1 
will sell a t publ ie auc t ion a t t h e 
Buchan&u place, In t h e C a t h o l i c 
ne ighborhood, 1 wagon, m o w e r , reap 
er , r ake , f a r m tools, e t c . T e r m s of 
sale cash. W. C. Browo 
12 7 t a w p 
" Y o u r ^ j o t h e r l u l a w ' s condi t ion Is 
more favorab le , s i r . " 
• 'For herself o r « « e ? " — E x . 
Stcond Crop Cherries. 
Mr. J o h n Wilson, who HVM In t h e 
Wel l r ldgs ne ighborhood , s e n t to T h e 
L a n t e r n office yes te rday some second 
c rop cherr ies . T h e cher r i e s were full 
gown a n d ripe, and a del icious t a s t e . 
T h i s Is f r o m a t r e e which bore a fu l l 
c rop In J u n e of t h i s year. T h e possi-
b i l i t i es of t h e Ches te r c l i m a t e a r e 
marve lous a n d f ew count ies In t h e 
s o q t h can show so many second crops 
a s t h i s In one yea r . T h i s secood crop 
cherry c a n ' t be b e a t In t h i s sect ion. 
Good Roids C o m m t l t « lo B e e t . 
T h e good roads c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t -
ed a t t h e mass m e e t i n g of t h e c i t i zens 
l a s t s u m m e r Is called t o m e e t w i th 
t h e Ches te r c o u n t y de lega t ion In t h e 
c o u r t house. S a t u r d a y , Deo. 11th, a t 
11 a . m. I t Is I m p o r t a n t t h a t each 
m e m b e r of t h e c o m m i t t e e a n d of t h e 
de lega t ion be p re sen t a t t h a t m e e t i n g 
P. L. H a r d i n , 
C h a i r m a n of t h e Delegat ion . 
Off icers Elected 
C h e s t e r f r a t e r n a l o rde r s a t t h e i r 
mee t ing have chosen officers a s fol-
lows for t h e e n s u i n g yea r : 
LE* COXCI.A VK, NO. 796, I. • . 
HKPTASOPHS. 
F D Hoopaugh , P a s t ArclioB. 
II A R a y m o n d , A r c h o n . 
J T Walsh , Provoet . 
Lou i s Levy, P r e l a t e . 
T T Lucas , Secre ta ry . 
A E h r l l c h , F inanc i e r . 
W J C r a w f o r d , T r e a s u r e r . 
W D Rco ' , I n spec to r . 
R T Relghley. W a r d e r . 
J A Gosse t t , Sen t ine l . 
J W Wilson. D E Colv la , and G W 
Roof, t rus t ees . -
Blscks tock P y t h l a n s and Masons 
have e l c c t i d cflicefc a s follows for t h e 
coming year : 
BLACK.TOCK LODOE, SO. 167, K. »T F. 
W H Ragsdale , C. C. 
W S Dougias, V . C. 
Rev H B H a r d y , P r e l a t e . 
C F Hodges , M. of W. 
Alex Macdouald , K . of R . a n d S. 
D W Robinson , M. a t A . 
S B S tevenson , M. of F . A I I . of E. 
J L R a t t e r r e e , 1. G. 
J o h n D Mobley, O . G . 
BLACKSTOCK LODGE, NO. 180 A. T. M. 
H A Holdar, W. M. 
J 8 McKeown, 8 . D. 
W M Brlce; J . D . 
L E S lgmon , T r e s s . 
J o h n B Cra ig , Secy. / r 
J B Craig, 8 . W. 
Alex Macdona ld , J . W . 
3 Monroe G r a n t , T i l e r . 
Arbo r V l t a e C a m p , Ho. 80, W . Q. 
W „ of F o r t L a w n , a t l t a B e a t i n g 
l a s t week, chose t h e fo l lowing o( lee rs 
for t h e e n s u i n g y e a r : 
M W Roddey, P a a t C . 0 . 
8 A McWaters , C. C. 
D H H y a t t , Adv . L . 
D n C h r i s t o p h e r , B a a k e r . -
D Fe rguson , Cle rk . 
E N Kil l !an. Escor t . 
t B McFadden , S e n t r y . * 
H E J o r d a n , W a t c h m a o . 
Dr s C B McKeown and T B Kel l , 
Phys ic ians . 
$10 IN GOLD TO 
BE AWARDED 
T h e P i e d m o n t Rea l ty Co., of Green-
wood, h a s purchased f r o m Mr. J . R . 
A lexande r t h e p roper ty on .Center 
s t r e e t a d j o i n i n g t h e residence of Mrs. 
Oatee . Mr. Wi l l i am S. Ben ton , rep-
r e s e n t i n g t h a P i e d m o n t Rea l ty Co.. of 
Greenwood , oonduc ted t h e negot ia -
t i ons a n d h a s been busy a r r a n g i n g for 
a sale of t h i s p roper ty on T h u r s d a y , 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y of n e x t week, 
t h e 16th, 17th a n d 18th Ins t . F u l l 
p a r t i c u l a r s will appea r In F r iday ' s Is-
s u e of T h e L a n t e r n . 
T h i s p roper ty , which Is on t h e low-
e r end of C e n t e r s t r e e t Is very desir-
able a s a r e s iden t i a l s ec t ion . T h e 
oompany w a n t s some s u i t a b l e n a m e 
fo r t h l a p roper ty and they i n v i t e 
every lady to send Ic a n a m e to t h e m 
and t o t h e one sugges t ing (he m o s t 
s u i t a b l e n a m e will be a w a r d e d 110 00 
lo gold. I t Is I m p o r t a n t t h a t ea ' .h 
lady des i r ing to win t h i s 110.00 s e n d ( 
In t h e n a m e s h e sugges te t o t h e Pied-
m o n t Rea l ty Co. a t 107 C e n t e r s t r e e t , 
Ches t e r , S C., by F r i d a y noon e t t h i s 
w e e k . T h e compuny will be t h e Judges . 
and will a w a r d t h e 110.00 In geld lo 
t h e lady sugges t ing t h e mos t s u i t a b l e 
n a m e . " A n d e r w o o d " Is t h e p r e s e n t 
n a m e of of t i l ls p roper ty b u t t h e com-
pany wan t s to c h a n g e t h i s . 
All persons a t t e n d i n g t h e sa le o 
t h i s p rope r ty will be given f r e e r ides 
to and f r o m t h e c i t y . A l ready c e m e n t 
s ide walks h a v s been laid a r o u n d t h i s 
proper ty and t h e c i ty la u n d e r coo-
t r a c t to p u t wa te r aod sewerage In. 
I t l ies well and Is one of t h e mos t de-
s i rab le r e s iden t i a l sec t ions In t h i s 
c i ty . No d o u b t t h e r e will be a g r e a t 
d e m a n d for lots as everybody will 
realize t h a t t h i s Is t h e i r o p p o r t u n i t y 
to g e t hold of a nice lo t on which to 
build a bouse . T h e P i e d m o n t Rea l ty 
Co Is a well known o rgan iza t ion a n d 
M r . B e n t o n Is well u p on h i s business . 
H e m a k e s f r i e n d s easily a o d w i t h h im 
In c h a r g e ha r e t h e sa le Is a n assured 
success. 
R e m e m b e r t h a t every lady Is l n v i t 
ed to sugges t soma n a m e fo r th la 
p roper ty a n d m a i l o r a e n d I t t o t h e 
P l e d n o n t Real ty Co., 107 C e n t e r 
s t r e e t , Chea te r , S. C., a n d t h e one 
suggee t lnc t h e mos t s u i t a b l e n a m e 
will be a w a r d e d i io .oo In gold. 
Chris tmas German . 
1 4 M following Inv i t a t i on has bean 
Issued by t h e G e r m a n cloo: — 
T h e Ches te r G e r m a n C l u b 
Inv i tes you t o be p re sen t 
a t a 
' G e r m a n . 
T o be Given 
Dec 28 t h , 190». 
Cul Ba r r e t , colored, was a r res ted In 
Kershaw, S. C., fo r t h e k i l l ing of 
Char l ie McNeely , . n e a r Monroe, six 
years ago. H e will be ' t i e d a t t h e 
J a n u a r y t e r m of t h e super io r c o u r t . 
S A L E O F P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y 
On T h u r s d a y , December 16th be-
g i n n i n g a t 10 a- m . a t my res idence a t 
Wel l r ldge , 1 will sell a l l m y personal 
p roper ty , cons i s t ing of co rn , fodder , 
wagons, f a r m l o g u t e o j l l s , 20 h e a d of 
hog e tc . T e r m s of sale cash. W. A. 
McGar i ty . 12 7 T ! a w p 
• l a s Emily G r a h a m , f l e e P r e s i d e n t 
T h e 14th a n n u a l conven t ion ot t h e 
S o u t h Caro l loa division U. D. C. c a m e 
to a olose a t Newber ry on last F r i d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . Mrs: A u g u s t K o h n , of 
Co lumbia , was e lec ted P r e s i d e n t fo r 
t h e n e x t yea r and Miss E m i l y G r a h a m 
of t h i s c i t y , was e lec ted one of t h e 
Vice Pres ident* . George town 
selected a s t h e n e x t place of mee t ing . 
T h e D a u g h t e r s endorsed t h e Confeder 
a t e H o m e a n d ac ted u p o a o t h e r 
t h i n g s of In te res t . T h e m e e t i n g was 
a very successful one In every de t a i l . 
CHESTER COTTON HAKKET 
F i n i s h e d The Lante rn by Jas- Wylie 
and Company 
Good Middl ing 14.(21-2 
S t r i c t Middl ing 14 SO 
Middl ing 14 40 
" S t r i c t Low Middl ing 13.75 
C i l t i i i 8e»d 48 
OPERA HOUSE 
F o r t k e lover of mus ica l comedy fo r 
w h o a t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g approva l of 
Chicago, Bostoo, N e w Y o r k , fa sa t i s fy-
ing e n d o r s e m e n t , " A K n i g h t F o r a 
Day" will be a popular vis i tor locally 
on T h u r s d a y , Deo Btl), a t t h e opera 
house , when t h e big mus ica l ga i e ty 
succesa la seen. O n e of t h e spec tacu-
lar ef fec ts of t h e p roduc t ion Is a n ei-
sc t r l c see s a w , aa ld to aurpass fo r sen-
sa t iona l s t reet any prior device 
aobleved t h r o u g h e l eo t r l c t l t y fo r t h e 
e n c h a n t m e n t ot s t a g e p ic tu res . T h i s . 
g i a n t see saw ot a score o t more 
p lanks , s o m s of t h e m for ty f e e t l o 
l eog th , c a r ry ing a lo t of romping col-
legs gi r ls , la covered w i th a t h o u s a n d 
m i n i a t u r e s leot r lo bulbs of many oo-l 
ore, a o d a s t h e b o a r d s s w i n g u p and 
down to t h e mnslo of t h e song " L I t s 
Is a See Saw," t h e s f f s c t Is sa id t o be a 
r sve le la t lon of t b s possibi l i t ies of el-
ec t r i c i t y In m o d e r n s t a r e pic ture*. -
T h i s p re sen ta t ion is" made u n d e r di-
rect ion of B e n Fa lk , who h a s secu red 
B. C. Whi tney ' s s t u p e n d u o u s produc-
t ion a n d b r ings here I n t a c t t h e oom-
pany w h l t h which h a t h i s season 
played N e w Y o r k Ci ty . S e a t s a l s a t 
C i ty IUIJ , 
T h e b a t t l e s h i p Y s r m o n t w i th a 
d r a f t o t . a p p r e n t l c e i f r o m t h e t r a i n i n g 
s t a t i o n , s a l l s d fo r H a m p t o n Roads 
Sunday a f t e r n o o n t o Join t h e A t l a n t i c 
fleet. 
A Chutcr Boy's Soccus. 
| The prollclency of th( Chester 
I Graded schools Is shown by the staod ••vhlch'the graduates take at the col-leges after finishing I ere. This Is In-stanced by tin- record of Carlisle White, who graduated here last June • and who enteied Ersklne college ID 
I September. He has been chosen as 
I one of the Freshmen declalmers for 
I 'he Semi Annual celebration of the 
j Euphemlau Literary society, whloh Is 
| an honor. Friends here are glad to 
j kr.ow of the stand which he Is taking 
[ ami- Im glrer promlffi-ef <fe«elopTng r 
Into a splendid speaker. Eirller In 
I the session Mr. White was ehosen 
I prasldfBt of the . Freshman elan io t f . 
[ tS_one of the most popular youne oien -
j cortege! Till- t.inUrp' i* glad to 
sre the: iplcndti l.suiid whten . Mr. 
' -White Is tanihj aritf It reflects credit ' 
on Hie local schools and on Chester. -
Miss McAlpla To Lcare. 
MISJ C. V. McAlpIn returns tnnlght 
to her home at Chester, Pa. She his 
been with Mrs T. 11. White for one 
.anil a half Ji-ars and her serf Ices have 
been very much appreciated by Mr. 
and Mrs. White. MIssMcAlplne has 
made many friends here who hate to 
see her go aud she carries with her to 
her home the best wishes of a host of 
friends. 
Mr. Henry Bailey, of Rlchburg, tt. I Chicago, Dec. 1.—Two thousand tl»e 
F. D. 1, was bitten by a mad doe,' dundred dollars' worth of kls» ' real 
Thursday afternoon. while In Rich- Ip to lip kisses, will be sold to all 
burg and came on to this city to have j comers by 20 charming young women 
M/Chllds' inadstose applied. Upon at Turner Hall Sunday at rata of 26 
advice of friends he left for Columbia j cents upward per kiss, to raise money 
Saturday morning to take the .'astern | t i llquldide the debt of Temple Em-
treatment. ' I manual. 
THE LANTERN Dr. J. W. Babcock, supt. of the In-
sane Asylum, and little daughter, of 
Columbia, were In the city Satitfdai 
afternoon for a short visit. -
Dr. J. N. Gaston, of Eigemoor, was 
lo the cltr yesterday on busln ess. 
Mr. F. L. Whltlock spent Sundsy In 
Atladta with friends. 
Miss Fanule A bull spent Saturday 
In Columbia: 
Miss Nette Sprite bas returred 
from a several months trip to S.luda 
and other points In North Carolina. 
DO YOUR Christmas shopping at S. M.Jones A Co. 
Messrs. E T. Atkinson, IT. D. Hew-
ley and dsughter, Miss Athalee, and 
Rey. J. 8. Snyder left yesterday morn-
ing for Anderson, to attend tbe State 
"Baptist Convention. 
„ 5P TOUR Christmas shbpplng at b M. Jones A, Co. / 
Mr. L. G. MoCrelght, of Edgemoor, 
paid The lAutern office an appreciat-
ed visit yesterday. 
SPECIAL PRICES OD rolls and 
Panama skirts at S. Jonss &.Xx>. 
Miss Vlrlan Hand, who bas been 
spending a few days lo the city left 
Sunday morning.for her homs lo Co-
lumbia. 
SPECIAL PRICES on lace and net 
waists at 8. M. Jones & Co. 
Mrs. Geo. G. Fresland was badly 
burned oo the fsos, neck and hands, 
yesterday morning whlls engaged In 
painting a hearth. 
ASK TO see the seco si Ik. Only 2* 
ota tbe yard at S. M. Jones & Oo. 
Mr. Hollls Stroud, .who bas been 
employed with Lowrance Brothers 
lor the past few months, has accepted 
a position In Sumter and left yeater-
LOCAL N E W S 
Triumphant Return to the South of B. C. Whitney's Sumptuous Production of the Most 
Emphatic Musical Comedy Success of the Past Decade 
Miss Jessie Wilkes, of Rout* No'2, 
Is visiting friends la Camdtiu aud in 
Lee county. 
Mrs. N. H. W l^eks his mide are-
cent visit to her sister, Mrs.^ Wlx, of 
Columbia. 
HAVE YOU seen the seco silk. 
Just what you wsnt for street or ven-
Ing wear. Only SGcts the yard at S. 
M, Jones 4B Co. 
On Sunday afternoon, . Di-o ' 5th, 
Miss Ida J. TJdwell and M,*. Daniel J.' 
Austin, both of this city, were mar-
ried by Rev. Galloway. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS In sewing 
machines at J. li. Gatdner-s. lip 
Mr. F. M, Simpson, one of the sub-
stantial farmer^ of the Edgemoor 
community.-was among the busluess 
visitors In the olty yesterday. i 
A KNIGHT FOR A DAY Mr. Wm. S Benton, of Greenwood representing the Piedmont Realty Co. Is In tbe city on business. Miss Maile Domlnlck has returnfd 
from i visit os ssveril dsys to home, 
folks at Newberry. 
CALL AT Jones &Co's new barn 
and .see the Hoe horses and moles tbey 
are^howlng. They have some eitra 
nice saddle mares. 
Miss Mary Thomoson, of Rock Hill 
was the guest of friends In the city 
Friday night and Saturday. 
MR M. H. WACHTEL has. return-
ed from St Louis and will show you 
some good mules and horses, some 
! extra nice mates. Call and see them 
Direction Libretto by 
R.B.Smith. 
Music by 
Raymond 
Hubbeli, 
Staged by 
Gus Sohkle 
The Show of 
1000 Laughs, 
100 Startling 
Novelties, 
50 Chorus 
Surprises i i 
A Girly Affair of Peculiar Charm, Fresh from a Phenomenajly Successful New York Engagement 
During the Curr$nt'Season, with Cast and Ctiorus Intact. Don't miss the giant see-saw of. lOOO 
lights, and the funny elopement. 
THE CORSICAN GIRLS. THE COLLEGE flIRLS, THE I I "LIFE IS A 8EE-8AW" 
\ i l l l CANDLE LIGHT GI^LS, THE CORSICAN DANCERS, H Q Q | "THE LITTLE 8IRL IN BLUE" 
U U U THSSTAGE.DOOR.FAVORITES. I I U U l AND 20 OTHER SONS HIT8 
PRICES: Parquet, $1.50, Dress Circle. $1.00, Gallery 75c, Children 5Qc. Seats on sale at 9 A. M. 
Months in 
Chicago 
ftParoifl ROJ 
SPECIAL PRICES on furs at 8. M. Jooes & Co. 
The olty council met In special ses-
sion F.lday afternoon, to consider a 
propoeltlon from Mr. William Cole-
man, of Ashevllle, N C , representing ' 
t he Coleman estate, relative to tear-
ing down and removing rhe old Cole 
man building on West End. .Council 
accepted Mr. Colemao's proposition 
and the work of reraovlog the bond-
ing will begin at once. 
The Piedmont Realty ^ Company, of Greenwood, hafs bought from Mr. J. R. Alexander, 
and will place same on the market. Watch for particulars Friday. $10 in gold given 
to lady suggesting the best name for the property. See conditions of contest in write-up. 
. Chtcsgo, Dec, 1.*—A novel o n 
d r ivers and owners who III t r a i t 
- • " " * « " a s s t a r t e d today b j M r t , 
F rede r i ck W. Packard , of t b e A n t l 
Crue l ty S o c i e t y - Mrs. P a a k a r d .»£ 
peared a s a prosecutor provtoualy, b u t 
tlil« t i m e she was a r m e d wi th t a g * 
They rend: "P lease shoe you r b o n a . " 
"p lease t a k e off wire h a r n e s s , " 
"please tlx b l inders ," "p lease b l a n k e t 
your l iorse ' " • 
"Al l you have t o do Is t o be nlee to 
t h e s e T e n and t h e y will be nlee to 
you a n d ~ d o w h a t you say," she said. 
" B u t I t Is g t t t l h g too oold to s t and 
a round and wai t for a dr iver t o ootna 
_ our. so you can reason w i t h . h t m t o s s * 
- T h a t Is-why I - h a W Ka'tf t h i M ' 
1 — * e g » p r j n t r t . ~ — ; — ' 
When I see an abuse I will t i e a 
"iri 'i » h c n he reads I t , " 
N o . C a s e o n R e c o r d 
'» on fteord of 
ovyl, c r to ld r e su l t i ng In p n e u u o u l a 
r 'Mt 'Pl lon a f t e r Foley 's H o n e y 
•id pr lias bvrn ( akeu , aa I t wil l s top 
" ' r '»-! .»>«• n e k up y o a r sold 
" i v ny b u t t h e gtniilD 
Ho | D , , , | j u w 
A Cleveland m o t h e r s e n t t h i s some 
wha t s - t l r l c a l no te 10 t h e t eacher of 
h e r smal l son: 
" P a r d o n me for cal l ing your a t t e c -
I loll 10 Hie f ac t "that you have pulled 
J o h n n i e ' s r i gh t ear un t i l I t la ge t t i ng 
1 I "'k'er t h a n t h e o the r . Pleas* pul l 
his l e f t . a r lor a while and oblige b i s 
So, d o n ' t 
]Q1CM t h a t a r# f o u n d In k j i i - a l t l i y 
s t o m a c h . Be ing a M o u l d , M a r i a K « p y o u r 
• - - K o d o l B o t onij-L!)»c ' . s - ,. - r 
I f . . . . , '«• a clear oomplexli 
t ake I*nl,-_v s Orit.o I .axa i ive fo r eoust i -
I aiii.ii and liver t rouble a s i t will & i n -
iiiatv these organs and thoroughly 
lean.* your ssystem, which is wha t 
•eryi.ue i eed i. , I C t r to leel * « l l 
. lueder l ( u ( C o . 
fretrolt, Mich . November X .—For 
t h e liist t ime in local su ig lca l his tory 
a baby 6 m o n t h s oid was ope ra t ed on 
for u t p e u d l c l t l s t o d a y . T h e opera t ion 
was performed by one of t h e s l ty 'a 
leading surgeons a t Grace h o e p l u l , 
wSv ." l l , e , M U V I , K t ! ' * life 
was ». ' t c < l l 1 t " P S ' l e n t wsa Ra lph 
T h o u . a . • " F ' a u k T h o r n . ' 
A S c a t d c u ' B o y ' 5 S h r i e k s 
:Her, Mrs. Mi 
who writes t 
he-' would die, 
horrified hi» g r a n d m . ' < B ' r ' M « - ar ia 
T a y l . , r , X e b o , Ky. . , w h ? ' k a i 
»:«• for burns , sc* l d , i 
« i m u u s . bruises, cure# ' •***-
*. boils, ekin e rup t ions , o h U f e t ^ ' u ' 
F i re broke . o u t in Ba l t imore la ta 
j"e>terday. a f te rnoon In t h e bui ld ing 
No. 104 s o u t h Sha rp s t r e e t w i th in a 
block and a half of the po in t of e r lg ln 
of the g rea t lire of 11KM. 
Da:u.ige e s t ima ted a t 1400,000. 
Kills Her Foe of 20 Years 
" T h e most lut-n'i leu emany I h a d ' 
I>r SI y o t r s . " i l t f U r e s Mrs. J a m . 
. II«• 11 I l laynesvIHe, Me . , " w a : 
I* ' * • . ' I . "dijTtf 'J intensely s f t * 
ei ' . i ; >.-,1^ irikiti< and could soarce 
' • > V • n i l / e; n i l u i m l fa le 
1 1 • n ; up. I I r s 
« u i i e - m l m o n -
pl l - Jy . \ « 1 ran eat a n y t h i n g . 1 
am 70 year* uld and am over joyed to 
get uiy health aud s t r e n g t h back 
a g a i n . " Kor Indiges t ion, Loss of Ap-
pet i te , Kidney Trouble , l a m i Baek, 
F e m a l e ' Complaints , i ts uoequsled . 
Only .Vh- a t the Chester D r e g Ce. i l l 
For second t i m e In th ree yea rs Rol-
l ins college, a t W i n t e r park . F i t , w u 
vislied by a d isas t rous Ore yesterday 
murnlog wlHch completely destroyed 
Knowies Hal l . 
• oil need. not be troubled i s aa 
ay with the . t omach , if you wi l l s i n -
ly u | i e K'Mlol a t the tboee t ime* when 
'«• fe.'l that you need It . Kodol is 
uaran tee i to relieve y'ou. If I t a l l s 
ur m l n e y w ill be r e f u n d e d to you 
i l l " d c u g s l u t f rom -whom you p a r 
M' t l i t . • Tr** !• »--«— — 
nee. Sold I 
T | i e mos t I m p o r t a n t d e t e l o p m e n t 
of last evening In t h e s w l t o h m s a ' s 
s t r i k e waa t h e act ion of t b * Brother-
hood of T r a l n m s n a t Dulu th who 
voted to go back t * work today on ad-
vice or the i r tJce pres ident . A. F . 
W h l u u v . * 
A C a r d . 
T h i s js to c e r t i f y t h a t all d ruggUts 
a re authorized t o r e f u n d you r mosey 
If ru ley s Honey and T a r fa i l s to ours 
your cough or . oold. I t s tops tb* 
cough, heals ihe l u n g i - and p r even t s 
ser ious results f rom a cold, p r e v e n t s 
piieuinrnin and ' eomsumption Oon 
taiiis n . . . n i a f « I'he g e n u i n e I s i a I 
"i* l '? r "S " ' ' u s e s u h s t l t u M i ol|i'.U<T I ' r t i ^ C o 
T h e , b o n d of t i u s t eea of ClaaMba 
college last n i g h t decided to pDatpoo* 
t h e electlou o f a p ' e . l d s o t Tor tb"* In-
st l - .ut lon. Col M. B. H a r d i n , chair-
mau of t h e facul ty , was eleot*d ac t ing 
pres ident , t o flILihe vacancy which 
will he cau-ed by P/»s ld*nt Mill 's 
t l i e m ^ n t o n J an . I . 
o 
r . o 
Slost women are trouoied t i l th t | d -
. ney ro inp la in t . and you know vsrv 
many serious and even fa ta l 
retilllL f rom lllmlu n . n U . . . > 
• oc w f. Itna » u i dieAasiw 
result . from. these neglected Kidney 
t roub le s . If you will t ake D e W i t t ' s 
Kidney and Bladder P i l b s s directed 
you m a y be confident of good resu 
^ T r j - then, and , e e h o w ' i S l W « 
T h * passion for g l o r y j s kbs l t o r ah o 
t h e IWiml .1 i Qnmlsfc 
4. Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
I f y o u S u f f e r f r o m I n d i g e s t i o n , D y i p e p a i a , O u o n 
t h e S t o m a c h , B e l c h i n g , S o u r S t o m a c h , H e a r t - b u r n , 
e t c . , a l i t t l e K o d o l w i l l R e l i e v e y o u a l m o s t I n a t a n t i y 
s u p p l i e s t f i sssa i ( ra i | ! i?s t lva~ 
ha"«n61clent a m a n t t f o r * 
g s o a , - w n o l e s o m e food "to tuuUi ta l i r . 
* t r*ng th a n d h e a l t h . 
B u t , t h i s food m u s t be d iges ted 
w o r t proper ly , t a k o s o m e t h i n g t o 
h e l p you r s t omach . Kodol Is t h e 
only t h i n g t h a t will give tliu s tom-
a c h c o m p l e t e r e s t . 
WbyT Because Kodol does t h e 
s a m e work a s a s t r o n g s t o m a c h , a n d 
does I t In a n a t u r a l way. 
You only t. 
you need It . , 
Kodol iff pe r fec t ly hartoJess. 
u > T o a r d n l t ( I M M d a y a * d | M a M -
Ur bottle. Then a fwt vo* l i n u d S 
enure c o a u a u oI U I W I I I I K O C U 
boneMly —J U» l I s k u B o t d o M j o e a D * 
roiurn t M t o u i e M t h e d r a a t o u i 
he win t« rm4 rpQt moo*j without«*•*-
i n or-delay, W*will IMS OST U H d » r -
«>•'- hsalMie ail i i j n l s i know 
Hi»t our na ran tne la tfxid. Thl. offer >p-
tim— maeh as l u* OODUlcal owl botU*. 
•bl 
30 
| : F o r " S a l e J t y I h e j f t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y > 
Naval forces of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
are Min t ; moved f o r w a i d t o bo th 
O34*tsof Cen t r a l A.Tnerlca 'Or t h e pur* 
pose of p r o ' e c t l n ? A m e r l c m life uud 
proper ty In N ica r agua b) force of 
a r m s If t h e n e c e ^ i t y ar ises . 
Fo ley ' s Hooey a n d T a r cores cough 
qu ick ly , s t r e n g t h e n s the lutiff* and e-s 
pels colds U e l t!ie in ye l x 
• w paekage. S b l e d e r D r u g t o. 
As a resu l t of t h e explosion or a 
pres to-carboo t a n k In t h e S o u t h e r n 
Express C o m p a n y ' s office last n 'Ehr 
a b o u t a ha l f block of C a m d e n ' s f inest 
business places a r e In aalres. 
F o r c e d i n t o E x i l e 
TTH . Cpsborc l i t>£ G lenn (>ak, Ok la , 
was a n ex i l e f rom h o m e . M o u n t a i n a i r 
he t h o o g h t , would • c u r e a f r i g h t f u l 
l u o g - r a r k l n g cough t h a t had dt-tird all 
remedies fo r t w o y e a r s . A f t e r s i x 
m o n t h s he r e t u r n e d , dea th d o g g i n g 
his s t eps . " T h e n I b e ^ a n to use l>r. 
well a s e v e r . " I t s aves l h o u - a o d s yertr 
ly f rom despe>ate )i iuirdisea»>s. lufal 
hble for Coughs and Coids , it dispel 
Hoarseness and Sore T h r o a t . Cure 
G r i p ; Bronch i t i s , Hemorrhags**; A s t h -
ma, Croup , W h o o p i n g Cough . r«Oe 
and • 1.00, t r i a l bo t t l e f r e e . . g u a r a n t e e d 
by t h e Ches te r D r u g C«r. aud T . .*5. 
L e i l M r . 
"IVtHr# to f b a t prett.r to..I chest yonr 
s u n t girv» you on you r Mrtlvlay que-
ried s nsfftbef of her J«OU. 
rti* clipboard, buf lhe fooli? Is 
all b roke . " 
"Oh. yon naughty boy!" -exclaimed 
•e mother . "You mus t have been 
t ry ing ' f e nae<bem."-- iLondo^ Scrap)*. 
l^iBhten«d Into Insanity, 
ace renovniW F r e o - b n(-ires« lost 
t a s o n throngb a -trifling occur-
rence. Bbe * a s ylslOug ; i t - an aucfent 
• a in the vWnlty of Mcntone' 
w h e a M ^Wend cbal lcnj :«l "hty-/ to pass 
n ! g » r « i o n e In an a t o s c d haunted 
chamber : B*e accepted; ibo • haUenge. 
Dur ing tftp nlxht *bo called fo r nld. 
n a t t a u d a n t foiuid her la a s t a t e 
of pi t iful fMcV>t t h r o u g h «-ertaIn un-
canny s o u n d s »be had heard: Finally 
she devclop«Ht a nervoit i disorder, 
which cu lmlna tad In Insanity. T b s 
ghostly v i s i t a n t * were rats . 
Rock Hi l l .—Samuel Ande r sen M *r-
shal l , aged lfl yea r s , t h e MCjnd son 
of Mr. F r ed Marsha l l of t h i s c i ty d ied 
la te yeaterday a f t e r n o o n a t t h e Fen 
nell Inf i rmary, he re, a f t e r . a l i nge r ing 
• of a mos t m a l i g n a n t type of 
typhoid f e i 4 £ T h e f a n e r n l services 
i held a t h o m e t h ' s a f t e r n o o n by 
Pev. H. R. Mills of S t . J o h n ' s Metho-
d i s t chu rch , w i th I n t e r m e m t in Laure l -
wood oemetery . Besides Jus / a t b e r , 
t h e lad leavea fou r slstierH a n d t w o 
b ro the r s . 
a * 
Sckntitic 
HOB5TROSITY A1 BRUUSON 
Negress G i r t s Birlb to Btinic More Like 
Aa Opossum I b i s 2 Child. 
Brunsop.—Ope of t l . e a ios i u n i q u e 
products of h u m a n i t y 011 rec ird Is a t 
p re sen t . ID ' ev idence ill t l ie ' town of 
Brunsoo. Very rece . i t 'y a ueifro .wo-
man , a r e s iden t of Hits lowii , uavfl 
blr t l i to ob j ec t or b t l t i * decidedly , In 
appearaooe m u c h more iiiumal- i h a o 
l i u m s o . T h e mor l ie r Is air u r . m j r r l e d 
woman of a b o u t W years of black 
of KOOd h e a l t h and s t roni! pliysli|Ur. 
T b e elilld or p r o d u c t <s lii ui-peitruuCQ 
wholly an ima l , and Is ID siiajie, s i t e 
I iteneral m a k e up i fac-s lmlle of a n 
«etfm, 'mlQus t b e ta l l , -and , fu r ry 
sk ln . I n t b * place of t h e t a l l , t h e r e 
ls a s t u b of abo i t a n loch In !ei'KLh, 
t h e end of l t sumies t ln i r a m p u t a t i o n 
of t h * aaudal appendage- T h e shape 
of t b * four lairs a o d f ee t , w i th c - \ w 
t b e shap* of t h * hsad and size of t h e 
body, l imb* aod bead are' all 'possum 
1 or a n i m a l I lk*. Ouly t h e e j e s 
ua l lk* t h e pcs ium's . T i n y a r * 
la rger , rounder a n d f u r t h e r back on 
ltd** of t h e h u d . T n l s monst ros-
ity 1* n o t l iv ing , b u t Ls carefu l ly pre-
served In aloolhol in t h e cfllce of D r " 
J L Folk , resident physic ian . D r F o l k 
will probably produce I t a t t h * n e x t 
mea l ing of t h * S t a t e Medlcsl A v i o l a -
t i o n fo r InspecMon a n d dl i .gnost ic 
theory or hypothes is . 
o a u r e a s , S . C . — I n defense of b l* 
m o t h e r and o t h e r m e m b t r a of 
f ami ly , J o h n I r b y Fu l l e r , aged i s , to-
day . a h o t antf k i l led h is f a t h e r , 
V. Fu l l e r , a t t h * F u l l e r h o m e , s mi les 
eas t of t h i s . a l t y . T h e e ldsr Fu l l e r 
h a d . I t is a s s a r t e d , b r u t a l l y assault*,! 
h i s wlf* a n d , pis tol in b a n d , 
• h a s t e n i n g t o s h o o t h*r when t h * 
s o n . e m p t l e d a load of b l rdabo t In to 
til* f a t h e r ' s a b d o m e n , d e a t h r e a u l t l n g 
lour h o u r s l a t e r . 
How's Thl»? 
We offer One H u n d r e d Dollars Re -
g a r d fo r any oaae of C a t a r r h t b a v c a n 
l o t I w c u r e d by B a l l ' s C a t a r r h Cure . 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo . O . 
We; rhe u n d e r s i g n e d , have k n o w n 
.1. Cheney f o r t b * l as t I t y ea r s , a n d 
j r l l e v e bini per fec t ly honorab le in a l l 
.MKiot-sa t ransac t ion* and f inancial ly 
ible t o c a r r y o u t an7-ob l l f a t lODsnisd* 
|iy b is firm. i 
Waldlng, K i n n a n A M a r v i n , 
Wholesale D r u g g i s t s , Toledo, O. 
Ha l l ' s C a t a r s h Cure ls t aken i n t e r 
na l ly . a e t i n g d i r ec t ly on t b e blood 
.ind mucous surface* . of t h * s y s t e m . 
Tes t imon ia l s s en t f r e * . P r l c* 7#c, p e r 
1 o t t l e . gold by all D r u g g i s t * . 
T a k e j j a l l ' s Fami ly P i l l* f o r «on*t l -
Mexieo'e rtainy Meson . 
W h a t they call the ruiuy ' season In 
Mexico comes only In tbe form of 
showers, which fall ltf t h e af ternoon. 
These ehowere usually occur « v e r y 
day , but so me t imes there will be t w o 
o r three d a y s of perfect ly clear weath-
er. There 1* n o s t u d y downpour , 
however, a* la mo*t tropical rauntrl**, 
and In Mexico tbe ra iny **a*on is re-
garded a s tb* flnast e u s o n of the year . 
i-'oley'e K i d n e y B e n e d y will our 
a n y case of k idney o r b ladder t r o u b l 
t h a t la n o t beyond t h e reaoh of med 
c n e . Cures baokach* » a d l r r e m l a r 
t ies t h a t if neglec ted m i g h t res a l t . ...... .. gu#4 
Excorslon Ra te s . 
A c c o u n t N a t i o n a l Blv*re a n d H a r -
bors C o n g r a n , t h * S o u t h t r a Ba l lwar 
a n n o u n c u i very low r a t u f r o m al l 
point» t o VTaanlngton, D. O . T l o k t u 
will b* o n s s l * D t o e m b e r 4 t b t o « t h 
Incluslv*, l im i t ed good t o r e t u r n u n t i l 
D r c e m b « r S 4 t h , 1*01. 
Hound t r i p r a t e s f rom pr ln*Ipal 
po in t s aa fo l lows : 
Bl .cksburK <13.(0 O r a n g e b u r g <18.03 
Cha r l e s ton l g t f Book Hi l l . 12 90 
Ches te r 1160 B p a r U n b u r g 14.40 
Columbia 16.46 S u m t a r 15.46 
Gsffi .ey , 1180 Dnlon 14.40 
Lai ieaa tar l t .36 Torkv l l l* 13.36 
F o ' de ta i l ed I n f o r m a t i o n , t l o k e t s , 
e tc . , apply t o S o u t h t r n H a l l w a y t i ck -
e t a g e n t * o r tdd res* 
» J. c. Lnsr, 
Divis ion P i s s e n g s r Agen t , 
C h a r l a t o n , S. C. 
J . L . H K 8 L , 
Ass t . Q*n. P a a u n g t r A g * n t , 
A t l a n t a , Qa . 
nSg-s NEW LIFE PILLS 
Th«,Pllls That D* Cure. 
TRAVRERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure o i ; T r a i n s (torn 
Cbcslet in Coodeiised'Form. 
S O U T H E R N . 
- N o r t h b o u n d . 
No. 
3a 7 £ 0 a . m. 
28 4:15 p. m-
30 9.60 p. m . 
s o u t h b o u n d . 
30 4:40 a. m . 
36 ? £ 0 a . m . 
» - n*;'- - -
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E . 
' N o r t h b o u n d 
M in, 
"52 4:06 p. m. 
' 3 2 « £ 2 p- m- . — 
63 12:45 p . m . ' 
41 1S:15 a . m . 
CABOU1NA "ANIf N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
N o r t h b o u n d . 
^10 7:65 a. m. 
» 1:15 p. m . 
Sout l iboun 
9 6:25 p. m 
1 12-J0 p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
Eas t bound. 
15 9:30 a . m . 
IT 7:00 p. m . • 
W e s t b o u n d . 
14 7:36 a . m, 
16 5:30 p. m . 
F o r a c lear head , a at . jut h e a r t a n d 
s t r o n g m i n d , D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly 
Risers , g e n t l e , s a fe , easy, p leasan t , 
l i t t l e pills. D e W i t t ' s Otrbol izcd Wi t ch 
Hazel f a l v e is unequal led fo r a n y -
t b i n g ' w h e r e a salvo is needed, and in 
e spec i a l l y^ood fo " " 
S tandard l 'haru ia i 
f  r Pi les . Sold by t h e 
Everyone operating a 
C o t t o n GINNERY 
Should haveifire insurance protection.- l a m pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If* entrusted to me, your business will not 
only- be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
G G EDWARDS. 
Offfa* j^one 89. Residence Phone 88. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r e n g i n e , b o i l e r , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p t o M c K e o w n 
S i d i n g . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
If y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d b o i l 
e r , g a s o l i n e e n g i n e , c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w mi l l s , etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t C o r n w e l l , 8. O. 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. W e buy in large quantities and can give.you 
factoryjdiscountsjon same. * 
W, 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
S c h e d u l e In Effect ' J u n e 20, 1909. 
E a s t e r u l T l m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
y No. 14 
LY L a n c a s t e r 6 30 
LY F o r t - L a w n 6 52 
-Y B lohburg 7 lo 
Ar C h a s t e r 7 :t» 
A r C h a r l o t t e (So By) V 50 
A r Co lumbia (So lty).10 30 
p. m. 
A r A t l a n t a ; ( S A L) . . . 6 ou 
E A S T B O U N D ' 
No. 15 
N .1 m . -
LY C h a r l o t t e (So Ry). u 15 
LY Columbia ISo Ry) 0 50 
LY A t l a n t a (S A L) . . . 
LY Chearer ;i 30 
LY R l c h b u r g 10 20 
LY F o r t L a w n n 00 
A r L a n c a s t e r II 30 
No . 16 
400 
430 
Candy 
W e are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealer 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruit and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aa d cl-an 
and very c1 p 
I G. T r a k a s & 
No: 17 
p. m 
4 3 5 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Bcl ieduU;Ei rec i ive ;Sep t 5, 1909. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally E i S u n 1 
Pass Pass 
10 00 62 
a. "m. |.. m . ' p. 
C h e s t e r L y 7 55 1 15 
T o r k Y l l l e . . 8 42* 2 40 
G a s t o n l a . . « 3 0 A r 4 30 
G a a t o n l a . . Lv 
L tnco ln ton 10 26 i; 46 
N e w t o n . . . 1105 7 40 
H i c k o r y . . n .".s s 36 
Leno i r . 
M o r t i m e r . 
E d g e m o n t . A l 2 65 
S O U T H B O U N D 
. 0 • 01 • 
p. m . a. m. 
E d g e m o n t . L v 12 05 
U o r t l m e r . . 1213 
L e n o i r . . . . 1 2H 7 00' 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 62 8 40 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 ' 9,10 
Llocol ton . 3 57 10 18 
Gas tonla .. 4 50 Ar 11 40 
G a s t o n l a . . Lv 
YorkYllle 5 30 1 45 
Ches te r A r 6 25 8 20 p. c 
C O N N E C T I O N ^ 
Sh*£*JrSo.; "'• s- A- L. and L. 
YorkvlHe—Southern Ry. 
Gaa ton la—Southe rn Ry. 
Ltncoln ton—S. A. L . 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
L e n o l ^ - B i o w l n i r Roirk Stage Line ar.d 
K I L L T H ^ C O U C H 
IN. CURE TUB LUNCB 
*™ar.Mn£s 
New Disi Fm cs 
The Story of Mignen. 
A rea l s t o r y li>« husk "of G o e t h i ' s 
b e a u t i f u l c r e a i ' . n of Migno 1, 
wh ich h a s cus i ed i n to so m a n y 
songs ' a n d e v e n i n t o un ope ra . T h i s 
s t o i 7 r u n s t h a t in 1701 an Italii-.n 
equ i l i b r i s t n a m e d Cun i t t u wen t t o 
O o t t i n g e n wi th h is t r o u p e . - In h i s 
c o m p a n y was a ch i ld , ev iden t ly of 
good fami ly , w h o took h e r p a r t w i th 
m a r k e d r e l u c t a n c e . ' T h e report soon 
s p r e a d t h a t t h e chi ld bad b e e n k id-
n a p e d by C a r a t t a , ' b u t he fled a n d 
escaped al l i n j u r y . T h e . f a t e of t h e 
e l e r en -yea r -o ld Po t ronof la , «s t ! ie 
was ca l led , caused a g r e a t s ensa t i on 
i n O o t t i n g e n . • Y o u n g poe t s of t h o 
t o w n w r o t f on t h e . t b e m e , a n d Dan-
iel S c h i e b l e r , o n e " o f t h e univers i ty , 
s t u d e n t s , col levtcd t h e s e poems in to 
a -..volume. . Soon ' n f l e r Sch i eb l e r 
w e n t to. Leipzig, - where, h e was 
t h r o w n m u c h w i t h G o e t h e a n d to ld 
h i m t h e sad t a l e of l i t t l e 1 'e t ronel la . 
A. decade luter th i s IVtrot icl la be-
c a m e o n e of lliff m o t i n n i n g po-
e t i c . c r e a t i o n s — G o e t h e ' a " i l i g n o n . " 
C o . 
Drawing Monty In Parla. 
If you preacnt a le t t s r of credit a t 
oae of the g rea t hanks In Paris, like 
the Credit Lyoiihals. nn usher In livery 
receives you in a splendid parlor like 
t h e solon of a palace and b !d»you he 
seated to a sumptuous cbalr . Present-
ly he brings you a check made out for 
t h« amount yon demand for your six-
na ture . A qua r t e r of a n hour later he" 
brlnga you t h e cash on a silver trny. 
Ton do not come In contact with tbe 
clerical force or see the Inner work-
ings a t all . If you wish to cash a local 
check or get n bill changed you go to 
another wai t ing room, where an nsher 
hands y o u a brass d isk with a number 
s tamped ou It. Aa each number ls 
called by a cr ier the holder step* to a 
window aud t ransacta bla business. 
As the numbers a re called lu French 
It ls quite essential to underatand the 
language to tha t ex ten t anyway.— 
Travel Magazine. 
Women's Woes 
I t does aeem t h a t wotnrn h a r e more 
at. m f a i r "share of the *ch*t and 
pa ins t h a t afflict h u m a n i t y ; they mus t 
keep up" , mus t a t t e n d t o du t i e s ' 
-T* of cons t an t ly achlnf? back , 
s toop meana t o r t u r e . T h e y mus t walk 
and bend a n d w o r k w i t h racking: pa ins 
a n d m a n y aohes f rom kidney il ls . 
Kidneys oause more su f f e r i ng than 
any o the r o rgan of the body. Keep 
t h e k idneys well a n d heal th is easily 
ma in t a ined . Read of a r emedy for 
k idneys only t h a t helps a n d cures the 
kidneys a n d is endorsed by people you 
suffered f rom w e a k k idneys afid al-
t h o u g h I waa never t roub led wi th pain 
in m y back, I was caused much annoy-
ance . T b e k idoey secre t ions were 
f r e q u e n t in passage a n d a t t i m e 
r e t en t i on ex i s t ed . I fe l t nervous and 
Edg<ff loor ' i< l ter . 
Edgemoor , December 1 — I t was o b r 
pleasure to a t t e n d t h e ded ica t ion se r -
vices of t h e new chu rch a t H a f m o n y 
las t S a b b a t h day . Rev . Dr. Bai ley, of 
Greenvil le , S. C-, p reached t h e ser-
mon. Rev. J . H. Y a r b o r o u g h , of 
F o r t L a w n , m a d e t h e ded ica to ry 
prayer . T h a e ie ro l ses were b e a u t i f u l 
and very Impressive. T h e t i n g i n g 
was g r and , led by Mr. Gaines M a t -
thews , ot Ebenexer , S. C. T b e H a r -
mony congrega t ion a re to be congra t -
u la ted . May they al l l ive long t o 
worsh ip God In t b e l r b e a u t i f u l bui ld-
l og . . 
Mrs. Alva Wes te r laod and ch i ld ren , 
of AshevlUe, have come to speed t h a 
w in t e r w i th lier s i s t e r , Mrs. J . B. 
Ferguson. Mis Wes te l . n d wil l 
t each a mu>lc c la ts while here. 
Mr. W. L . R o b i n s o n Is expected t o 
spend li e hol idays wi th h is p a r e n t ! . 
Mr. and Mra. R. D. Robinson. Mr. 
Wil l ' s h e a d q u a r t e r s a re F a s t H u n t , 
V s . 
Mr. George 'Crook , of A t l a n t a , Ga . -
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sibley, of 
R ' c h b u r g . spen t T h a n k s g i v i n g w i t h 
the i r pa r en t ! , Mr. a n d Mrs W. P . 
Crcok. 
P r . and Mrs. Gas ton , Mr. a n d M - i . 
J . N Whltes ldes , Mr. a n d Mis. L . 8 . 
Lyle s p e n t T h a n k s g i v i n g w i t h Mrs. 
Robinson. 
Mr. ^ b d Mra. J c e Ba rbe r , of Spen-
cer , N. C . .were cjlleirs In Edgemoor 
Monday a f t e rnoou . 
Mr. H . G. Hltcnoook a>d Mr. J . 
B Fergusc n s p e n t Mbnday a n d Tues -
day wi th Mr. a n d Mra. C. D. Reld 
h u n t i n g b i rds . 
Mr. J. S. Glasscock and d a u g h t e r 
May and Miss W l l l j t t e . W a l k e r s p e n t 
T h a n k s g i v i n g wi th Mr. a n d Mrs. Mo-
Cre lgh t and d a u g h t e r Bess. 
T h e young people bad a pound so-
cial wh ich wae very m u c h eu joyed . 
Tho»e p r e s e n t were R e v . - R . A. L u m -
lu s , a 
was in .misery most of t h e t i tne. I n ^ ' V . 7 V 
Anally decided t o t r y Doan ' s Kidney ™ * Messrs. O O. H l t c h w c k , George 
Pi l la a n d procured t hem a t t h e Chee- JOr.KJk. C. W. Wa l ton , F r a n k l i i ck l ln , 
t e r D r u g Co, I am glad I did ao as | Clyde Murphy, J o h n Burns , Clyde 
haveFb^n'eo^aaUafatr t r i ry^tbat^l ' k n o w j 'C(;11 " w r e n n * T J ' ^ 
It wil l ooly be a s h o r t t i m e before 1 „ u E M. Robinson a n d 
am In good hea l th . . I have h e h e i l t a - . Mls.ses Sallle Hlck l ln , May Glasscook, 
t lon In g i v i n g Doan'a Kidney P ' l l s L l n n a Robinson, A n n a Gaa ton , W11-
l e t t e Walker , E m m i Andersoo , J u l i a 
Anderson , El iza>»tl i McCre lgh t . 
New T o r k , sole a g e n t a for t h e Uni ted 
k—Doan's—aud 
SUtes . 
Rem 
take no o ther . 
Observant, but Not Penitent. 
Burton had been very naughty s w -
a t times, w h e n - s p a n k i n g bad been 
of no avail, and 1 decided a scolding 
might produce the desired results. 80' 
I d r e w htm down beside me and began 
to . reason gently with him. .Wi th his 
great brown eyes t i led on my face be 
appeared to b j listening Intently. Much 
plessed wi th , tbe resul t ot my plan, 1 
waa congratulat ing myself when ht 
suddenly Interrupted me. 
"Say. aunt ie ." be remarked solemnly, 
"you wink nearly every t ime you apeak, 
don't you?"—Delineator. 
EL^ARKLVE 
Electric 
Bitters 
8ucceed when everything else falls. 
In nenrona prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the aupreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified. 
It is tbe beat medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. 
T0LET5 MDNEJf PIUS 
• f o r b a c k a c h e , r h e u m a t i s m , k i d n e y o r b l a d d e r t r o u b l e , - a n d u r i n a r y i r r e g u l a r i t i e s . 
A F o l e y ' s K i d n e y P i l l s p u r i f y t h e b l o o d , r e s t o r e l o s t v i t a l i t y a n d v i g o r . R e f u s e s u b s t i t u t e * . 
